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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE.3HOKoJ ""r.;w:,- THURSDAX, AUGUST 16,1946
�
Social: Clubs: Personal K'.��T=."''' ;1
.•�
Miss Mary Mathews and Mrs. Hen-Iry Blitch were visitors in Savannah 8 t
'
U�'r��:. Louiee Wilson has returned •• e ween s·..
Miss Sue Hagins spent last week home from Atlanta, where she spent
at Savannah Beach. several weeks.
Miss Frances M'artin and Miss Bet. Mrs. James Floyd Coleman and lit
ty Jane Foss spent several days this tle daughter, Linda, spent last week
week at St. Simons. at Savannah Beach. We're sorry about her absence,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner nnd W. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier but "Around Town" confided to us
S. Jr., left Sunday for a visit with spent Sunday in Girard with her par. �ho�t 1:�iesh�ioc�'.:'.,I':��e;h�:d ���� Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Miller announcerelatives in Jonesboro, Ark. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Strange. pony will understand what that' -:==========::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;�;::�H. Z. Smith and Mrs. H. P. Jones Mrs. Curl Collins and son, Tommy, means. Let's hope for our Own sake the birth of a son at the Bulloch Ilrr-----------
Sr. were in McDonough Thursday to and Mrs. B. V. Collins are visiting in it doesn't happen again, eh? County Hospital
on August 6th. He
att"nd tbe funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Robert F
has been nam.� !,,�li:m Clifton.
E. J. Reagan. Bland. STATESBORO WOMAN'S Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart Jr. an-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Akins, Miss Fos- Mr. and Mrs. Wright Everett and CLUB PLANS GALA YEAR nounce the birth of a son, Gary Lane,
tine Akins, Raudy Akins and Remer small son, Bill, of Pembroke, spent Have you gotten Into the swing of Monday, August 12, ut the Bulloch
Brady Jr. spent the week end at Sa- Tuesday with his mother, Mrs. John �hings with the Woman's Club of County Hospital. Mrs. Cowart was
vannah Beach, Everett. Statesboro? I! you haven't, it isn't before her marring. Miss MY.'tle La-
Mrs. OecilBrnnnen left Wednesdny . Mrs. W;nrnock left during the week too late. The club has big plans fori nier,
to join Mrs. Eugene DeLoach in a for Atlanta after spending sometime the coming year. Already there or. • • • •
two·weeks' stay at Sapphire Lake, with her daughter, Mrs. Robert Bland one hundred seventeen paid members,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen' an-
Sapphire, N. C. and MI'. Bland. Even though the formal membership! nounce the birth of a son Aug. 12th I
Mrs. W. C. Graham has returned Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sewell have re- drive is over, anyone who has not been
Ilt the Bulloch County Hospital. H.jfrom Indian Springs, where she spent turned to Atlanta aft"r visiting here contacted can mail their du.s to Mrs. has been named Gar.y Leonard. Mrs.",e""ral days and attended the camp with Miss Eunice Lester and Hamp A. W. Stockdale. Allen was the former Miss Evelyn
meeting there laot week. Lester and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lester At the first meeting of the y.ar,
Akins.
IMrs. Loron Durden and Misses Dr. Albert Deal and wife, Dr. Hel- the state president, Mrs. Frank Den- Mr. and Mr:. W � i098 Arnold, ofDorothy and Virginia Durden spent cn Deal, and small son, Bill have nis, of Eatonton, will be the guest Atl�nta, announce the birth of a son,Wcmtesday and Thursday in Fort returned to their home in Philadel- sp.aker. She is the n'aw state pr•• i. Randall DeWitt, on August 6th at IValley and were guests at u t.a given phia after a visit with his parents, dent and the Statesboro club will b. Emory University Hospital. Mrs. Ar­in honor of Mrs. Dick Bowman. I Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. the first visited by her. Mrs. Alfred nold is the form..r Miss Wista 'I'hack-Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey went Bill Adams sp.nt the week end in Dorman is the program chairman, and ston, of Statesboro.Friday to .lacksonville Naval Air !Erin. Tenn., and was accompanied the general theme of the year will 'be • • • • �
]lase to visit their son, Lieut. Tiny I hom. by Mrs. Adam" and children, to fcature as guest .peakers outstand. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scruggs, of:Ramsey, returning Monday afternoon. Bill and Sara, who have been spend· ing Statesboro p.ople her. at home Jacksonville, Fla., announce the birthMr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mik.ll and lit. ing sometime with relatives there. and some who are away. At the Oc. of a son, Vernon Castle Jr., on July
tie daughter, Alison, visited Sun,day George Mulling, of Baxley, sp.nt tober m.eting Prince H. Preston, con- 29, at the Bulloch County Hospital. WINS FIRST PLACE HARRY JOHNSON JR.
at Hunting Island, S. C., and also vis. the week ..nd with Mr. and Mrs. E gressman-elect, will speak to the club Mrs. Scruggs was formerly Miss Ma. Miss Irma Spears has been notified SIX YEARS OLD
jted with Mr. and Mrs. William Ev. L. Barnes and was accompanied hom. Later in th" year George P. Donald•.ry Lou Moore, of Statesboro. mtheantu schoenteWsOtnl'nfistr.satd polfacSeecoinndRpilCahc'e" Harry Johnson Jr. was honored onerett at th<>ir home in Brunson, S. C. by Mrs. Mulling, who had spent sev· son, of Tifton, will speak on "N.ws his sixth birthday Wedn.sday aft.r-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, who eral days last week with h.r parents, of Tomorrow." During the s.aEon it PRESTON SISTERS as previously announced. noon of last w.ek with a delightful
bave returned ,lrC'm their Wt!dding Mr. and Mrs. Barnes. is planned to have Mis8 Rebecca CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
• • • • party given by his mother at their
trip to North Carolina. Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Miss Franklin, Atlanta Journal feature
Mrs. Prince Preston entertain.d de· WEEK.END VISITORS hom. on Broad str.et with sixtj·flvtl
Kentucky, were guests during the Carmen Cowart and Miss Zula Gam. writer, discuss interesting p.ople sh. Iightfully Thursday
afternoon at her Mr. and Mrs. Ern.st Starn.s, of littl. friends enjoying the occasion.
week end of her par"nts, Mr. and Mrs. mag. have returned from a w ..ak's has interviewed. Also a radio, libra.
home on Donaldson street i,!. honor Concord, N. C., were the we.k-end Games were played and Mrs. JOl\n,on
Loron Durd.n. stay at Savannah Beach. Miss Tra. ry and college program are being
of h.r daughters, Ann, who was nine gu..sts of Mr. Ilnd Mr•. Roy B.aver. was IISsist.d in serving the lIirt¥�ay
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker have as bue Daley, who was their guest, has planned. Music by the Stat.sboro years old,
and Kay, who was thre.. Th.y were accompani.d by Mrs. L. cake, Dixi. cups and IlUnch II� mrs.au.sta Mrs. W. H. Sasser, of Vidalia, r.turned to: her home in Dublin. High Sch901 music department and The older group of children .njoyed D. B.aver, of Concord, who will,spend W. B. Johnson, Miss.s Sadie ail 118..nd Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Holland, of �s. W. G. Oherry and daught.r poems from George writers will be gam._ on the lawn and prizes were ...veral week. with Mr. and Mrs. si. L.e, Mrs. Jim Williams .Iii' S8
Cedartown. Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Jane, have returned tel their home in worked into the intere.ting program. won by Jane Morris and Willette Beav.r. Lila Brad,..
.
.on, K.nneth, and their gu..sts spent Tatum, Texas, after a visit with Mr This year the club home committee
W�ddcock. Small pocket combs and -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::===;Sanday at Coleman's Lake. and Mrs. William Mikell. Enroute will be compos,ed of a council of five stick candy were' given' as favors.i i
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Booth, who spent here Mrs. Tatum was met by her members with Mrs. J. D. Fletch<>r as Th�i you�·I.r children wer'.:'entertain-·
last week at St. Simons and also spent daughter, Mrs. Mikell, in Atlanta chairman. Serving with her will be ep·in
the back gard.n with toys and
• d d' th k 'th M
. . ;.ceived small doll_ tied to sticks of...ew ay. urlllg e wee wI r. where th.y had a week·.nd VISIt. Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mrs: C. P. Ollift, ""lind Mrs. J. G. Tillman, left Wednes· Mr •. Mack Lester an4 daughters Mrs. El�er.tt Wiliiams and Mrs. Rufus Glln'ly as favors. During the atter.
clay for New Hampshire and Maine. Mlss.s Tallulah and Catherine Les· Anderson. They are planning e�. nQon ic. cream and cake were s.rved.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark and G. ter, spent ..... ral days last we.k in tensive ItnproV'ilments to be mad. on .(\Iosisting
Mrs. Preston ,,(ere Mrs.
W. Clark Jr., of Oochran, will join Sylvania as gueats of Rev. Walter Ithe home. p. H. Pr•• ton Sr., Mrs. Bill Brannen
:Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander and Blunks and family. Mrs. Lest.r and • • • • apd Mrs. Bird
*D:n�el�
daughter Marian of Savannah Sat daughters are now spending two BRIDGE GUILD FO '"M.mbers of the Bridge Guild and a R.NIGHTERS CLUB
few other guests were delightfully
"'II!r. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodges were
entertained Wedn.sday afternoon of
hbsts to the Fortnighters Club Friday
last week by Mrs. Hubert Amason at e".ning
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
th� home of her parents, Mr. and
Hinton Remington, where 8umrn'8r
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mixed summer
Howers formed lovely decoratiors.
Howers were used to decorate the
Sherb.t and cake were s.rved ancl
rodms. A salad course was served later in the .vening punch. For
and guests for four table of bridge high
scores Mrs. Gordon Miller �e­
attended. For club high score Mr.. cl.eived
a fun and Bill Keith won sh�v.
Herman Bland received a vase and 'for ng lotion. For
cut n jar of candy
went to George Hitt and ash trays ·tp
:::�t��:;:y:;n:::el�ar�!�e tables of I.'" 1ft '" •MYSTERY CLUB
visitors' high Mrs. Hollis Cannon wOn
a pansy bowl. Lingerie fClE cut went
to Mrs. Grady Biand, and for low
Mrs. Bernard Mcl;>ougald received
dusting powder. Mrs. Gordon Mays enbartained her
BRIDGE LUNCHEON bridge club and n few other guests
A loveiy bridge-luncheon was given at a delightful party Thursday after·
Thursday at the J(l'Jckel Hotel with
noon. Summer flowers were arrang\'!d
Mrs. Ed Fay and Mrs. Heyward Fox.
about her home on Zetterower avenue
l�d a sweet course was served. Dust­
hall us hoste�ses. Quantities of roses �
formed effective decorations. For 111g powder for high scores were wan
prizes in bridge M-rs. Frank Grimes I by Mrs. Cecil Brannen for club mem­
won a double deck of cards for high' ber.s and by Mrs. H. D. Anderson for
score' Mrs Delbridge Jr was given VISitors. For
cut Mrs. Inman Fay
cand; for �ut, and for. lo� Mrs. Ed- received sachet. Sixteen guests were
win Groflvel' received a box of cock- present.
Pur�/y Personal
''BETWEEN -US" HAD A
LOCAL INTERFERENCE
,
llrday in a week's stay at Fernandina waeks as guests of relatives in CIi·
Beacb, Fla., on Mr. Alexand.r's yacht. max and Valdosta.
QUEEN OF
A $1 69'THE WESTWJ\lRRIOR •;r'��!,OF our D 25 lb. bag
ALL CIGARETTES, 2 packages ....... .35c
Prince Albert SugarTOBACCO
,
IOc can 51b. bag 35c
NEW ARRIIIALS
Can Peaches New Sweet Potatoes
Can Tomatoes Paper Napkins
Can Okra and Tomatoes Paper Towels
.
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas Grits
Can Sea Trout Fat Back
Can Crab Meat White Bacon
Whipping Cream Can Asparagus
Can Georgia Hash Lemon Pie Filling
Delicious Apples Iinstant Coffee "Bananall
..
Corn Meal
,
Fresh ",::: Croaker' Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
t ... fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily ...
S HUMAN'S
CASH GROCERY
I� Quality. Groceries at LoweF P ric e s
II
•
Phone 248 .. 'Free Delivery..
�-
.'
tuil nopkins. Thera were guests for
three labies of bridge. and covers were
placed for twenty luncheon guests.
• • • *
VISITED AT BEACH
Group enjoying a house party at
Savannah Beach during the week in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and IMrs. Ilobs.on Dubose. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Oiliff
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges,
'Mrs, Bill Kennedy, Miss Mary Suo
Akins, Horace McDougald and his
guest, G"org� McKnight.
••. * •
BACK FROM ST. SIMONS
Mrs. W. S. Hanner and son, W.
S. Jr., have l"'aturned from a stay of
severai days at St. Simons. They
were aCcompanied by her mothel',
Mrs. J. F. Brannenl and her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman.
They W'ilre joined there by Mrs. John
R. Godbee and Mrs. James West­
moreland, of Griffin.
. . ...
SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff had as
supper guests Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall,. MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Tillman, Mrs. Edwin Groo­
ver and Wiilis Cobb. A seafood sup­
per was served and ros'�s und "'coral
vine were used us an attractive cen­
terlliece for the tabk
I
....
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. !,togel' Hoiland, Roger
Jr., Mrs. Anna Belle Grimes and Mrs ..
Pearl Brady spent Friday in Savan.
nll�.
MOVIE�'CLOCK
GEORGIA ,THEATRE
N6w PLAYING
"Deadline 'At Dawn"
with Susan Hayward. Paul Lukas and
.
llill Williams
Also J)jewIMand Novelty
StA1'ts 2:30, 5:01, 7:12, 9:23
Saturday, August 17th
"Scotland Yard Investigator"',
Starts 12:30, 2:45, 5:18, 7:10. 10:06
On the SaVle Program
"Roaring Rangers"
Oharles Starrett, Smiley Burnette
Starts 1:38, 4:02, 6:26, 8:50
Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 18·19
"Blue Dahlia"
with Alan Ladd. V.l'Onica Lak'a
Starts 3:UO, 5:08, 7:16. 9:24
Also "BIKINI ATOMIC ISLAND"
Wednesday, August 21
"The Glass Alibi"
with Anne Gwynne, Paul Kelly
and Douglas Fawley
Sturts 2:50, 4:36,6:13.7:50,9:27
COMING AUGUST 22-23
"The Well Groome.d Bri!!e"
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTTEN BUT 8LO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LD"B.
Our work helpa to nflect *­
Ipirit whleh prompta rou to __
the ltone al an IIIlt of n_
and de"otIon•••• Our �
II at 70ur ..rvtce.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Locai Indultr)' Sinee 1911
JOHN II. THAYJ!lR Proprietor
4& Welt Main Street PHONE 4811
No. 10 Is Your Lucky Number in.Our
AUGUST WAVE SPECIAL
I 9th Through. 23rd
Every 10th Permanent Wave Given Free
COLD WAVES
$20.00 for ..•....•• $15.00
$15.00 for ...•...•. $12.50
$12.50 for .•.••••.. $10.00
MACHINE·
$15.00 for •••.•.••. $10.00
$10.00 for ..•...... $ 8.60
$ 8.50 for $ 6.50
$ 6.50 for •••••.••. $ 5.00
MACHINELESS - KOOLERWAVE -- ELASTIC KURL
$?O.OO for ••••.. ,$15.00
$15.00 fot .•... ;. $10.00-'"
$10.00 for ...••.. $ 8.50
THE IiOUSE OF BEAUTY
Phone 455 For Appointment
ET,lA GAYNES gives soft contours
to tt:is collarless coat. Beautifully
tailored in a PACIFIC 100% wool.
Quality rayon lined with EARL·GLO.
Black, green, winter whit� and Brown $49.50
H. M,inkovitz & Sons·
Staiesbo�o5s Largest Depar.tme nt Store
I BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 20, 1936.
Thlposit.tors in the Bank of States,
bore rec.l�ed a third dividend on de.
POSits, brmging total refund to 80
per cent,
Leon C. Johnson, 35, of Garfield
was killed instantly and Charlie Wall:
35. was seriously hurt in a collision
�tw.en two trucks just inside the city
.,....... hralts on the Portal road Wedn.sdayafternoon.
. For th" first time alnee openin" twoWeeks allo, the Statesboro tobacco
ma�ket sold to a clean Hoar in Mon_�y � sale; total solil"�o da� approx;Imates 3,000,00.0 pounds: Sta*boro's
avmare I.st week ..as $21.95.
.Bulloch county farm.rs will reo
ceive s!lme $225,000 from the lioil con.
aervatlon" program for the present
year, It was announced at a meeting
in the colirt house Saturday at whieh
500 firms.. were present; the AAA
program h.,. paid Bulloch county
farme.. $795,849 for co.op.rating duro
!ng the past three years In destroy.
tng erops.
'Socia, e,,"nts: Mrs. H. D. And.rson, This report also shows that 477
Mrs .. Fred T. Li!nh!r and Mrs. J. B. pupils enrolled in the first grade and
.• Av.rltt were JOI"t "oatesses at the .
IJeIll<! of Mrs. Anderson Wedn.sd\!}'" only 240 p\lplls of this number wereliftemoon.-M.mbers of the Mystery il1 their normal age and grade group.
(]Jub were entertained Tuesday morn. This means that 193 first gracle ehil,iog at the home of Mrs. Edwin Groo. . B II t d dv'er for flve table of bridge.-Mr. and ,dren III u och county were re ar e
_ ,,¥rs. Frank Williams .ntertain.d in. or maladjusted.
{ormally Monday with a dinner party The schools' recognition of the ex.
at their hom. on Savannah av.nu.. isting condition that results in indl.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. vidual maladjustment brought about
the .mployment of the visiting t.ach.
er. Howev.r, a good attendance serv.
ice cannot be obtained by the visiting
teach.r alon.. 'I'h. attitude and un.
derstanding of such services by the
teacher, principal, board of education
and instructional superviser can only
result In a better attendance service
in th.ir community. No school pro.
gram can be satisfactorily worked cil, aceording to a vote of some
150
out by the school authorities alone. peanut rrowers from all sections of
The co.operation of the parents is Bulloch county assembled at the StH.
needed for the successful operation of .son regular Farm Bureau me.ting
such' a program, ..s ....11 as the co. Thursday night.
.
.
'
operation. of oth.r agencies, such as R. P. Mikell, county president, asIL.
tlie welfare debartm.nt, health de. ed for a ahow of hands of those pres.
partm.nt, �tc. .nt who would b. willing to continue
According to ngul"tiona 8f tbe .thls researc� .program by donating
state board of education a child should !!6 centa per ton. on their peanuta
be six years of age witbin sixty days when lold•. Every
man pr.sent voted
after school' opens for the 1846-47 fO!' makinl' the, donation. _Th.se. p.o.
term befqre he shall be allo...,d to. nut growera feel tha,t inereased con.
enter scbool for the first time, and sumption of peonuta la th� only cou�
must prelent a lIirth certificate, upon available if .th!'y are to ma'I'taln the�r
his rerlstration in school. present peanut acreage. Any dro'p'!D
,
The 9Q.
'.
on of th� parente.la �Ol\_ 'l1li)1; dec....ee
the JIrioe
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tlmea. Eatabliahed 1892 I
Statelboro Ne.... Eltabllahed tl1i'il I OoIIIolld.tad J&DUr7 1'1. 111'1
Statesboro Earl., Eatabllahed 1I1'1-<louoUdatad o-a.. II. 1110 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1946
I Local Tobacco Market
COntinues Next WeekNEED CERTIFICATE
TO ENTER SCHOOL.
BtJUOCH YOUTHS
YISIT STATE cAMP
Is- 'Fh, 'Point Good?
Negroes Enfranchise�. Only·
To Vote Republjcan Ticket?
Wbile m� of tb� t'lbacco' tMr<
keta' In Georrla bay. closed, Staws­
boro's market Is among tbe f_ Thirty·Two Clubstel'!l From
which ..e stlll open' and, accordin. Brooklet. Stilson and Nevilll
to present condltlonl,' will continue Enjoy Full Week's Outingfor se"eral daya ,et. ' f'
'Wltli the transfer of one a. of buy. Last week thirty-two Bulloch coun.
era fr�m ht!re to North Carolina mar. ,'t}' FFA members attended the Geor.
kete, aaies bay. eontinued with little II'lA Stat. lI'FA Camp, located on Lake
interruption, the sttoatlon havinl' Jackson, near Covington Ga. Th.
been COntributed to by an extension ,
'
of s.lI1nr hours. The warehouses' group
Ineluded six boy. ,from the
selling here are still going strong and IUooklet chapter, twelve from the
prices are holding up well in com- 8tllso,\ chapter. and fourteen from the
parison to other markets of the state: NeVils chllPt.r. They were accom,
panl.d by J. F. Spence, advisor of
Stilson chapter; W. R. Groov.r ad·
visor of the Nevils chapt.r, a�d a
�arent, D. L. Futch.
The boys .njoyed quite a vari.ty of
aports, including horsesho.s, ping.
pong, shuffl. board, badminton, check.
ers, boxing, _oft ball and swimming.
In the minor sports Wilson Groover,
of Stilson, WOn the check.rs cont.st
Growers, sh.ll.rs and processors and Dearyl DeLoach and Denver
should continue th.ir res.areh pro. Futch, of N.vlls. won the shuffle­
lioard contest. In total point. scored
Stilson was second in the Held of
lninor sports, among ten 8chC'01s with
�25 boys represented.
,
In the boxing matches Dearyl De.
'Liae" was winner of the less.than.
joo pounds class and Edward Bar.
�rd in the 115·180 pounds class, both
of. these boys being from the N•.,lIa
,c�apter. In the swimming and dlv.
ing contest, Nevils walked ot! with
;1.4 'Iut of 25 places. Billy Dutton WOn
ftrst place In the straight front· dive,
�If twist and· back div.: second
-ea�e in the forward ftiP. ·and third
lila�.e ill the back stroke. Edward
jarnard won the baeluttroke, three
tJtk �ll\P!Is In the dives, and fourth
·!n tht! underwatar lwim. Franklin
ey' won the fn. ttlle ...n11l apd
.J�
Figures for Lut Year
Reveal That Many Under
Six Years Were Admitted
,
According to the superintendent's
annual r.port submitted to the state
last year, there were 75 children un,
del' six ,-ears of ag. that "n(cred the
schools of Bulloch county.
Rev. WI11�m Gilmore II 011'* of oar
long-time valued IUbleri� ..,..
citizen ht the Brooklet eolDlllunit"
respected by whites and bl.cka '.ut..
He II 80 y.ars old-and aa bhiill,
as n.groes ever Irow.
In 'OUf ofH.e Saturday he let It ...
know� ·tKat the raee prtlblem ••
recently de,,"loplng In polltle. h••
been giving him concern. He aiiked
this reporter for lome, point on which
he might re••on with the people of
his colpr as � the wile courle for
them to follow In a peaceful habita­
tion with the whit. p.ople upon who�
th.y are largely d.p.ndent for. th•.
carrying forward of the worthwhile
matters of government.
•
This reporter assured Gilmore tliat
h. was at hll WWI .nd for a BolutiOft
himself 01 to ho... belt (0 live to mam.
tain peace and barmony and the bel.
that life oft....
•
Then Gilmore submitted a propo­
sition' whlcb le.med to have some ele­
ment of realon_nd about wbleb he
was absolutel,. certain. He dlacuaaecl
the 14th afJlendl1lent to the eolllltlW"Why don't Bulloch eounty lann.rs tlon whieh irave fresdom to the' �••pull fodder any mor.7 There was a
till!" wh.n many hours could be pas.. groe.
and niade them elti.,n.. : lie
ed aw.y around couhtry .toreo talk..
was fa�lllar, with the f.9& 'that Abt'e­
Ing about the "lodder pullinr champ" .ham LI,!coln
...,,1 e�editild with tills,
In various communities ahd how the transaction, and further with the. f_.
fcldder flew when twa o? more of <these
that Abraham Lincoln .waa , R*,
local!ch�mps tied. up in the lame ft.ld., lle;��n million �ed thIa quitloi,�But ·\thls· pastime Ia np more. TIle A"-abam 1.1 in __..... * _
champ. han.1 p...... on, or the...
l1li0 .'1'".� .r.r.
laeI< of PI'Jc- preyenti .ny pl'eMnt publl� .pan�; .......... for .1IIa'.
da,. chal1lpiol!lt
' pad, wben !IIi __o1IIaId ttae II .
A. � '�l"""'" """', � h� 'Y ..... &0
.
com 8\14 � OI'i* I........ = .
To Subotchlbers of Bulloch Tlm_:
:WILL RAISE RATE
TO $2 PER YEAR
Beginnlnr ... ith SePt. 1st tbe
subotc::rlptlon price.of the Tim ...
will be r.laed to $2 per year. Un­
til that date new subecrltlons and
renewals wlll be aeeepted at the
present rat_$t.50 per ;rear. We
belleve our r_ader. will under·
stand the condltlona which have
made thla adyan.e neeeaaary-the
gradual Increase In the eMt of all
element. whl.h enter Into tha
production of the paper. We hope
we may not hllle a single friend
by Otis ra'se.
Remember. the advance wlll be
In elred a(tar September lat.
STD.SON BUREAU
FAVORS PEANUTS
Vote for Continuance of
Donating 25 Cents Per
Ton To National Council
From Bulloch Tlm�\ Aug. 18. 1926.
The Eighth Divisi6n Grand Lodge
of Geor,;a, Ind.p-.ndent Order of Odd
F.llows, wiJI me.t in Statesboro Sep.
tember 6th.
W. D. Johnson is a n.w member of
Statelboro police force, having b••n
assigned to duty last we.k: was for·
merly a barber.
Dir.ctors of the Bulloch County
Fair Association met Monday and be.
gan plans for a fair n.xt fall; will
s.ll season tick.ta at $3 each.
Z. N. Wise, a young farm.r of the
Ivanhoe community, was drowned
Sunday ,aft�moon while bathing in the
river with a party of !,riends: is. sur.
vlved by widow and four children.
Two young men from tlie state �f
'Iowa, Emil Herring and Clarence
Stern, have ree.ntly come to Bulloch
county I'nd plan to dev.lop a modem
poultry fann on tIt.. R. J. H. DeLoaCh
farm near Portal. '
Social eventa: Mrs. H. F. Sfmmons,
of Brooklet, announces the engage·
ment of her d.urhter, Laliah Corine,
to Ed,.ard HAtcher, of Jacksonville,
F'---Mlss Lilian Zettarower .nter"
taln.d Pridll)' .t ht!r c�lItry home Inhono. ot her two unel.s, John Davia.
t
FODDER NO LONGER
PROFITABLE FEED
gram on peanuts by donating 25 cente
per ton to the National Peanut Coun.
Champion Pullers No': To
Be Found At Corner Stores
Bp�ting Of Their Skill
"The Civilian Production Admin.
istration has released an additional
4,500 kegs of nails to' the peanut
producing counties of Georgia,· a to ...
tal of nine cars for the 1946 harv.st.
ing senson," according to a state_
ment iSBued Saturday by H. L. Win.
gate, president of the Q<lorgia Farm
Bureau Federation.
The PMA in Athens, Mr. Wingate
stated, is having a survey made to
determine the amount of nails needed
l.lY each county producing p.anuts,
and the shipments will move accord.
ing to the need in respective sections.
liThia survey," the GFBF leader
pointed out, "will be completed by
Monday and the nails will move from
places designated by the PMA for
distribution." These points are: AI.
frede Dorman Company, Statesboro:
Middleton Hardware Company, Blake.
�IY; Callahan Grocery Oompany, Ba�_
bridge: Sheffield Company, Amerl.
cus; Albany Hardware Company, AI.
bany: H. T. Wholesale Company, Pel.
ham; Simmes Hardware Company,
Savannah; Glover Grocery Com­
pany, Americus, and Cochran Gro­
cery Company, Dublin.
.
"Every peanut produoer," Mr. Win_
gate added, "that does not have nails
should report immediately to his
PMA office the amount of acreage he
has to harvest amount of nails on
hand in order 'that there will be no
delay in being able to get the requir.
ed quantity for saving the orop."
Mr. Wingate pointed to the co_op_
eration extended by Georgia congress.
men and s.nators in the effort to pro_
cure nails for peanut growers, adding
that Secl...tary of Agriculture Ander.
SOli has given full co.operation tn the
extent of requisitioning 11,500 kegs
from .CPA on A:ugust 8. "This requi.
sition/' he said, "was turned down,
hut we rencweU our efforts �hrough
OUr scntaors and congressmen and
President Truman with the result
that we did s.cur. 4,500 additional
er for the ·at, on. � 1'. net· ond I.c. in lo�bf "I IItr·to·tJiem)lnlt� and eounty offtcers atte ed. Champs, Millen: .Jter·lolnir to' tile
t�e meeting ·aa the guests of tbe local canteen and loading up on cold lIrinks
cl.lapt.r."". d" d th t ry and candy just befo .... game tl eo.. Mr. woo run urge· a eve ,
county in the state build a st�,o�g.r
Farm Bur.au, one that would inak.
the farmers demand for' a better
standard of living heard.
W. H. Smith Jr., member of the
board of the Georgia Farm Burea",
presented Mr. WoodruW. Following
Mr. Woodruff's addr..s Dan C. Lee,
Stilson pr.sident, pr....nted Mr. Mi.
kell, who in turn introduced the vis.
itors from the other chapters.
In today's advertising columns In calling the roll of the other com.
there appears an announc.ment of
I munities repres.nted, Mr. Mikell ask.
mOl" thiin casual interest. A new ed for an estimate on the number of
enterprise in Statesboro has bsen ,nembers the community would have
given a name. You'll Iik. the name this fall. T. R. Bryan predicted 200
"Superior," as appli.d to the new for Brooklet; T. O. Wynn stated that
bakery about ready to begiil serving Portal should get as many members
the homes of Statesboro. The name, as Brooklet. V. J. Rowe thought
it is made kno..n, was subniitted by N.vils would exc.ed 125 members.
a local lady in competition which was L. G. Banks said West Side will get
advertised through the columns of from 150 to 200. R. G. Dekle esti.
this paper. mated Register's 1947 enrollment at
Two weeks ago there was extended 80 to. 100. Cliff Brundage thought
an offer of $10 in cash for a suitabl. Ogeechee would get 'more than 100.
name for this new concern. Clinton Mr. Lee's group thought they could
Anderson, the manager, tells us that increase from about 120 to 150 this
more than 200 nam.s were submitted year. Mr. Mikell pointed out that
in response to this invitation, and the 'the communities not present were aU
responses came from far distant expecting to increase their member­
points-from. Californi" to Florida, ship this fall also.
anct' other points throughout the na.
birth eertifteate r dy <When .chool
opeits Monday, Sept.mber 9. U you·
do not havoe th.·eertlficate now, see
,your family �hysician immediately
or contact the Bulloch county health
d.partnient.
corn crop,.ldlDst �i .,
eacaped this "corn reducinr" pra�tlce. not In"lted th ..&:::,:'
A·close eheck In the various commun.· '... .. •.
Ities' found some half dozen fields, they
have no ri.ht to fattie. th... ;
. h
.elve. In whel'tl tiley M'I �pOSSIbly not more t an 80 aer.�, out The D.mocrata of .Georcta haft'.of some 90,000 acres of corn wit,re ganized·. white Democrade �:tHe fodd.r had been pulled. f th I d ,,'to-
During the same t.n Y••l'S that �od. ed°r e rlt dOwn 'tPUI�:� Uj .. •.
h
c ur.l; oesn ny,,!,, 11....- - .der pull�ng �as on th� decr.ase, ogs Republlcan. therefore aaid GUmore
were bemg Increased In numbers and
' .' ,
cattl. in numbers and quality. Ag.
cr tell my people the, bave no rirht
. . to force tit.mselv.1 by I.w hlto pl....ronomlsts and experIment stations for h' h h h t b i ....
many years have advocated leaving
W IC t.y av.e no. een II ven u,'
the leavoes on the cor� and stat.d that th� 14th amendment. LinCOln p-
. .'
�
. mltted them to be n.gro Rapubllean.,the YIeld of gratn Will ther.by be tn. but h. didn't hay. ehe power to alte
cr�ased. Bulloch c?unty farmers hav•. them whit. D.mocrats, did he 1
eVIdently found th�s to be true. H�gs yr. didn't ansVWl' Gilll\,0r., �ati..and C?WS nee� grain. Fa�me"s are In. we r.cogniz. our lack of skill at l.w.
creasing t,h.lr hogs and cows and W. wond.r If that· .ighty�year.old.need to raIse all the grain they can. h hid rt�
Maybe Bulloch county farmers have n��o p7'��
er as ra s. a wo
.
t d t d th d business
WI. po n
JUS a �p. ano. �r goo. We nrc transmitting this to the
metho" In. marketl�g what they pro. powers that quibble for whatever I'
duce by dlscontlllulng fodder pul,lng. is worth. Let them thank Gilmore
ARRANGEMENTS MADE for it if th.y will. Gilmore thinb
SERVE LOCAL VETERANS the right to vote lind live in discord
with one's n.ighbor Is a thing of smau..
value as compared with the right and
opportunity to liv. pe.ceably with the
neighbors upon whom' one must de-.
pend for safety and co·op.ratlon.
From Bulloch Tim..., Aug. '24, 1916.
Announc.ment trom Atlanta that
"gasoline will fall to 20 c.nts p.r
gallon in practi�ally every section of
the United States within the n.xt ten
days."
Two drum heads ordered in 1886 by
James C. Mathews, of Tarboro. N. C.,
r.ached him last week at Charlestawn,
W. Va., having be-an in the mails for
thirty y.ars.
First District A. & M. School will
open [or the term next Thursday,
August 31st: prospects Hattering for
the coming term; F. M. Rowan, th..
principal, has been authorized to buy
two buses lor the girls, one of these
to be horse.drawn.
Social ev.nt's: Miss H.nrietta Par.
rish was hostess to six couples at rook
Monday evening, guests present be­
ing Misses Lucile Parish, Eloise and
Frances Fiats of Savannah. Annie
Laurioe Turner, Madge Converse of
Atlanta: lVIessrs. George Parrish, Sid.
ney Collins, Lannie Simmons, Horace
Smith, Alboart Quattlebaum and Julian
Groover.-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ·Schaut
will leave during the WEek for Kin.
ston, N. C., where they will make their
future home.-Miss Kati., Cobb, of
Bowman. N. C .. has been the guest. of
her brother, Rev. T. J. Cobb, dUrlng
the week.-Misses Annie Laurie and
Marguerite Turner are guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Sim.
mons.-Mrs. Carmichael and da.\lgh·
t.rs Misses Mary Lou and Julia, have
returned from Tybee.-Clyde Frank­
)in, of Portal, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy. tion.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Not only do.� this response indicate
the scope of the Bulloch Times' in·
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 22, 1906. Huence as an advertising medium, but
In
....
th.' go""rnor's race last week it like'ttise illustrates the ·intense in.
Hoke Smith carried 122 counties: 'his terest which former citizens of Stat.s.
oPl'on.•nts .only, �3: .Russell carried 10 broo, now living els.where, still havecountIes includIng Bulloch; How.ll
carried '6, Estill carri.d 4. and Jim in." the affairs of the old home town.
Smith 3. (A fo.recast Wrltten two Ther. is not anything particuiarly
"",eks ago by J. L. Coleman gave fancy about the name "Sup.rior," but
Hoke Smith 109: Russell 13; Howell 'It I'ndl'cates a d.terntination to stano.11' Estill 9, and Jim Sm;th 3.) ,
Social events: Jesse E. Brannen win at the front in service. This now
leave to morrow for Omaha, in South. coneern proposes �o do that very
west Georgia, where he has been em_ thing. Associ .. ted with Clinton An.
ployed as principal of the high school derson in the ownership of the ne'IV
for the ensuing term.-H. W. Dough·
erty left Saturday for New Y?r,k 1:0 industry is his father, O. C.
Andel'.
join J. W. Olliff in the seledlOn of son, of the Sinkhole district. They
merchandise for the J. W. Olhff Co.- propose to begin service at an early
Miss Leah Turner, of Parrish, spent
last week as the guest of her uncle. date.
B. E. Turner.
---------------
In congressional race last week J. OGEECHEE LODGE TO
A. Brannen and W. W. Sheppard tIed HOLD SPECIAL MEET
in county unit vote WIth 18 each:
Brannen carried Bulloch, Emanuel, A called m.eting of Ogeechoe Lodge
Screven, Jenkins, Burke and Toombs, F. & A. M. will be held next Monday
with a total of 3,418 votes; Sheppard
carried Chatham, Liberty, Effingham. evening
at 7:30 for the purpose of
McIntosh, Tattnall and Br:,o:an WIth a conierring tbe E. 'A. d.gree upon sev.
total of 2,159 votes: dark hot,,:e talk en candidates, Light refreshments
is rife. Rumors of irregu!aflty III will be 'served and all members are
Bryan county, which gl\ve Sh,pard urged to attend.17 majority. --
pEANuT GROWERS
ARE GE'ITING N�
NEVILS VOCATIONAL
SHOP TO REMAIN OPEN
The Nevils vocational agricuItvre
shop will be open each Tuesday lind
Thursday aftern�on during the pea.
nut digging s.ason. All patrons are
urged to bring their pair jobs to
the shop between the hours of 0". alld
five o'clock.
W. R. GROOVER, Toacher.
.
Vocatfonal Agrlcult�e.
SUPERIOR BAKERY
EXCITm; INTEREST Nine Carloads Distributed
During Past Week Believe
Situation at Critical Moment
Invitation for a Name Gets
Re!jlponses From Far.Away
Points Through The Times
Han. Prince H. Pr.ston Jr. and L.
Bates Lovett ha"" contacted Arthur
Cheatham, veterans' service officer, of
Atlanta, and arrangements have bean
made for three secretaries to assist
in prop.rly preparing the blanks for
terminal leav. pay. Offices will be
established in the Bulfoch count:,o:
court house and work will be super.
vised by Mr. Pr.ston and Mr. Lovett.
Blanks will be available during the
.arly part of next week.. Veterans
should bring their discharg.s. N'o
charge will be made for this s.rvice
as exr..enses will be paid by the State
Vet.ran Service Office, the American
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Bulloch county.
To Illustrate Methods
For Reworking Pecans
'A pecan budding demonstration will'
be held on Mrs. Homer Siml1lona'
farm, about four miles north of
Statesboro on Route 80, Tu.sday aft.
ernoon, August 27, at 5 p. m. O. O.
Bohler, who will, conduct the demon..
stration, cut back the tree. tor thla
top wo.king in the spring. - Buds of
the variety desired will b. .t in the
wood grown on the trunk Otis s.aso�
Many pec",n growers have trees of
objectionabl. varietie. or varletiea·
that do not produce and would like
to get these old trees in production
tbe quickest way possibl.. Exp.rl..
mem statlons recommend top working'
the old grove rather than cutting the'
trees down and starting with new set..
tings.
Anderson Is Victor
In Judgeship Race
In the' county" primary Tuesday,
Cohen Anderson was victor in the·
judgeship race, defeating Judge Lin.
ton Lanier by a majority of 426 in
the county, the vote being 1,480 to
1,054. Of the twelve districts, An.
derson won a majo'rtty iT, eight and
Lanier in four. By far the largest
vote was that poll.d in Statesboro,
whic.h AndeMon carried py a majority
of 406, thus it will be observed that
the raoo in the rural districts waS
.xcitingly close.
By districts the vote was:
Ander.
WAS THIS YOU?
You have dark brown .yes and
black hair with a natural curl. You
work down town and Tuesday you
wore a two.piece red and white plaid
dress, white bag and white shoes,
and you carried an umbrella as you
went to lunch.
Jf the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tiCKets to the picture, "The
Well_Groomed Brid-a," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia The­
ater. It's a picture she will like.
After receiving .her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo·
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pta­
prietor, M·r. WhitehuMt.
Th" lady descriL)ed last week was
Mrs. Therell Ivey. who called for
her tickets Thursday afternoon, at_
tended the show and phoned to ex­
press app"eclation for the pictur.
and the orchid.
Lanier
44
3S
39
61
22
476
74
68
29
31
119
52
1054
son
67
74
19
71
47
882
15
104
23
51
54
72
44th (Sinkhole) •...
�5th !Register .•...
46th (Lockhart) ....
47th (Briarpatch) ..
48th (Hagan) .
1209th (Statesboro .
1340th (Bay) ..
1523rd (Br�okletr •...
1547th (EmIt) • '.' . '.' .
15751;h (Blitch») ...".",,,
J 716th (Portal)
J.803rd (Nevils)
kegs."1480
,
BUI.WCH TIMES AND S1'ATESBORO NEWS
TIlURSDAY. AUGUST 22.1946
• UP TO 55% STRONGER
- New Rayon Cord Safti-Sured
Body Gives Extra Protection
Against Blowouts.
• UP TO 60% MORE NON.
Sr<:ID ANGLES - New Safti­
Grip Tread Provides Extra.
Protection .Against Skidding.
• UP TO 32% LONGER
WEAR-Wider, flatter tread
especially compounded with
Vitamic Rubber gives greater
resistance to weather and wear
and assures extra mileage.
�\'1i�STAR S\,f.,(IAL
."
NOTICE ,• II�.�����!��:����II·I "'0 AD TA ..." rOB L.88 'I'D.""I TW.Na'l·-"'V. (]lINTS A W_1l
I \:.: PAl'.oUIL. IN ADVANO. "::J
I JONES the Florist now has gifts andcomplete sets (If diunerwnre.
I
FOR SALE-F'lI'In and pustura land.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE. Statesboro.
(Inugtf)
THE J. L. SIMON COTTON GIN IN BROOK­
LET, GA., HAS REC�NTLY BEEN
OVERHAULED.
'""
service.
I
WANTED-Immediately. two or three
unfurnished rooms, couple with :1.
yenr-old child. Phone T. W. DeVOE.
, (22augUp)
This gin will be operated this season jointly
by J. L. Simon and D. L. Alderman Jr.
We wish to thank all our customers for your
patronage in the past and invite you to bring
your cotton to us for speedy and saisfactory
J.L. �J�2!!-Gin
D. L. ALDERMAN JR. and J. L. SIMON, Operators
FOR SALE -House for colored in
I
Whitcsville. CRAS. E. CONE
I
REALTY CO., INC. (22auJ2.!i
I
FOR SALE-Buby carrnige in good
condition, $15. MRS. J. H. PYE,
220 East Main stNet. (8augltp
FOR RENT-Furnished room for gen�
I tlemen only. CHARLES EDEN_FIELD, 37 North Main street. (ltp)
I
FOR SALE-Lot in residence section
of Nevils. MRS. J. HOYT ns,
LOACH, Rt. 2. Claxton, Ga. '
(22augltp)
I FOR SALE-Dining
room and bed;
room suits; may be seen ut 65 East
, Main Street or phone 284 fol' particu,
Il1rs. (22uugltp)
WE HAVE {I long list of prospeets
for fua-ms ; list your farm with us
for quick sale. CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. (22augltp
FOR ALE-Good farm mule about
12 yeUJ'S old, gentle nnd sa!'.!, in
Miss Lawana Daves spent several good condition; $125.
WILLIE JOHN-
SON, 109 Pn .... ish street. (16aug2t)
days at Savannah Be?ch las� week. AT YOUR SERIVCE, dry mops, wall
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhnm Chfton and brushes, shaving brushes, clothes
little son. Billy. are visiting relatives I brushes,
etc. THE FULLER !3RUSH
here. CO., Savannah. Ga., Carl Bla,r. Mgr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Foy Wilson have re, (25j1l16t) ..
turned- from Lheir wedding trtp in too F��g S���-s�r; 8��del::���c3e h�l\�d
mountains.
. wood range. MRS. A LEX FUTCH,
H. B. Dollar, of Jacksonville. vis- 316 North Main'st!·ee t, phone
479_R.
lted Mrs. Dollar and other relatives '�(:;22:;a;;u:;;g>.:2:.:t:;:.p*),-=--".__ �_=:-:::-=::­
here last week. FOR
SALE-Medium size grey pony;
can be seen at Ben Screen's furm
Mrs. J. H. Parrish, of Louisville, N. neal" Portal; if interested call or write
C., visited Mr. and Jlirs. John A. Rob, PHIL MORRIS, 301 College ball le,
ertson last week. �':'!,_Sta!!,sboro, phone 23. (22aug_!_tp_)
Miss Rowena Beall and Miss Hen- SMALL RESIDENCE on an
extra
rietta Hnll visited relatives ill Miami, large lot
700 ft. on pnved highway
in edge of Brooklet, suitable for bus;
Fin., for ten days. iness location as well as home. CHAS.
Mary Lee Wilson as returned home E. CONE REALTY CO., ,INC. (Up)
after a two-weeks' visit with reIa_ FOR SALE-Parties leaving city 01_
ti;es in Savannah. fer baby pen for sale, in good coo_
Mrs. C. E. Williams is at home dllion; $4.50.
K. W. COWART, 446
from the Bulloch County Hospital nit-
South Main stroot. phone 174_R.
(22nug1tp .
NEVll.S BROOKLFf
Miss Pattie Burnsed was lhe week,
end guest of Miss Vivian A ndedson.
Little Judie Nesmith spent last
week in nvannnh with Mr. and Mrs.
James Taggart.
Miss Zenta Lee Waters was the
guest last week of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart and
80n, of Savannah, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Thurssday,
Mr. and �lr�. Curios Brunson and
Bon Ed, were guests Sundny of Mr.
and' Mrs. James Anderson and family.
Mrs. Robert F. Young's mother.
Mrs. Hall. of Wrightsvill'o, i� spend,
ing sometime with Mrs. Young and
Mr. Young.
Miss Uldine Martin,' of too Uni_
versity of Georgia, A thens. was the.
week_end 'guest o( her parents. Mt.
aild M�s. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and M�s. Johnnie Mobley, of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Cooon Ln­
nler a'nd daughter .I!nd Mrs. J. S. Ne_
amltll were guest;' Sunday of Mr. and
IIrs. Donald Martin.
The childre� of J. C_ Wa�rs gave
him a .tirp�i8e birthday dinner las
Wedn,,�daYI it b.efng his sixty_third
bl��-........nt 1IO_ MI'II
Pall I torcCull .... Mrs. Haden McCork
a.,d daughter: ,.r. '1nd Mr�. Henry,
WaUlrs and family. Mr•. Bernie Har­
.Ood 'Mr. and Mr•. Aobrey Stoke.
ana f_mlly,' �f S"warmah;· Mr. and
J41a. WaP.'en WilIl'!m. and son. Mr.
alld Mrs. Brook. Williams, Mr. alld
lin. dbauncey Futch and !a",Hy,
Mr. an<l14�. ,4rlie Futcb and family.
Mr. and 1tfrs•. Fred Williams, Mr. and,
lin. J. C. Waters Jr .• Misse. Natha
Lee and �nta Lee Watel'll, of Savan_
n�b.
.
'
....
NEVILS PLAY NIGHT
�eryo"" is inwited to attend Nev_
Il, play night Augu.t 23rd at 8:30
(l'c1oekl Dancing and gaines are be­
lnl'planned for the evening by Cath_
erln. 'Anderoon, Mary Rushing, Ray
RoIl«es, Delmas Ru.hing Jr. and Em_
ory-�bdbee.
'
Lock I Five people are working. so
be !!Ure and be on time to get your
name In the pot, as Grandma says.
and ertjoy the fun that toose pe<lple
are· planning.
At the last meeting lights were e�_
-tended on the campus and arouna
farty people enjoyed a peanut boil_
"'g. See. what you are missing. Conie
on louf and 'join us.
VmG1NIA ANDERSON.
Reporter.
• • • •
NEVILS V.R.C.
._
The regular _eting of the Nevil.
vacatioJ) readers' club was held Sat.
u.,. afternqoll, August 17, with
abou� fifty member;s present to en_'
�J the record player that Miss Isa_
bel Son-ier, regional librarian, and
thet,�tories of "Jack and tlte Bean_
.taeu".:81'1d "The r,OO Hats."
�e B�retnry has now On roll 79
mem\ICrs. Plans were made for the
annual picnic to Tybee �'riday, Aug_
WIt 30, leaving the school at 7:00 Fri_
day morning. All members expecting
to go nrc asked to register with too
.ecretary by Satnrday. Many mem_
bers have already registe ....d. Only­
those who register will be given trans_
poJ:ta�ion. The Savannah Chamber of
CoD\J1\e,r� is making plans for nn p,d_
aeational lour of the historic spots
..f'the·�lty and will furni h Boy Scouts
a. guides tiuring the day.
A.,tQ;r tbe program nnd business
_tiug. boiled peanuts wer;, served
witll ieed drinks.
Th guests were Mrs. ),1. D.
rain. James Anderson.
NINETTE HODGES,
'.
er a major operation.
Mrs. Ben L. Joyner i. recuperating
from a recent operation In the Bul-
loch County Hospital.
.
Misses Carolyn and Yvonne Sowall
are speuding this week as guests of
Miss Erma Dean Beasley.
Mi.s Bertie Mae BanNB apent laat
week In W8lIhlnrtou, D. C•• ,wlth her
cousin•• Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brady.
Mrs. J. P. Beall altd her brother, C.
H. Wilson, have moved into their new
home which as juet been finised on
WANTED-Will pay cash for sUItable
farm; preferably at least 100 acres
cleared; also have for sale two ma�e
mules weigh in&, around 1.000. S. E.
PARRISH, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (2Zauglt)
WANTED-Man 45 yea,.. of age. un_
incumbered, wants employment;
capable in many lines of work. AJ>-­
ply' in writinl only. 'IEMPLOY_
MENT." care, Bulloc,h rr'imea. ,._ '"
(Z2augltp
W" "'TED-Piano suitable for Black
Cree): church uee; must be in good
concHt Ion ana priced right; contact
Mrs_ W.,O. Akins or Mrs. Otis How_
ard., Brooklet. B. J. FUTGH. Stilson.
Lane street. (ZZaug1tp
Mr.' and M .... Rufus Moore and �SiT;RA,�::'Y;;E�D;;'----;F;;-r-'o:-:m::-:m=y-::pl;:a::c=e'i::n:OS"'in;;;k"_
family and Mi.s Clara Moore, of Day_ hole dlstr,ict two w...ks ago. red
tona Beach, Fla., are visiting Mrs. horse mule weighing.
around 1,000
M. G. Moore. pounds; will pay
suitablc reward for
M-. W. D. Lee will spend ten days
ipformation. V. B. ANDERSON. llt.
•• 5 •. Statesboro. (�a�g�t)
or more with her mother. Mr•. Wal- FOR-SALE _ Small farm about 7
ker, at Hinesville. who recently un_ miles from city, 15 acres cleared.
33
derwent a major operation. acres in timber. and pasture;
7 .. room
The Brooklet Youth Fellowsbip was
house in fair condition; small barn
and shed. 6 pecan trees. CHAS. E.
well represented at the !ub-district CONE REALTY C., INC. (22auglt)
meeti"g with the State�boro Metho_ LOST-Soinewhere on too streetJs of
dist church laot Mo ..day �vening., . Stnt�sl>!>ro Wednesday. m?rning•• a'
Mr•. J. H. Hinton. home ecoil<>mlcs lady's wrIst .ateh,
GothIC lBr-prpof.
teacher o( the Brooklet High.School •. fr°ll��a:td�h�u�::::s r�ffi��d i;'R��dH�
attended a state borne economIes con_ M. ALDERMAN, Rt. 4. Stat..sboro.
ferencc in Milledgeville this week. ANY LADY NEEDING made-to-
In addition to the new hom.s being order Spirella garments or health
built is that of Mr. and Mrs. Leon garments,
is invited to see me; bras-
ed Tii Le sieres girdles
and corsets and foun_
Lee recently �omplet. e es dation' gar_nts. MRS. MARY JULIA
moved into the,r home a short time RUS·HING, 231 South Matn street.
ago. �(�1�6a:;:u�g;;2:;tp;.t;).---;;-_-,===-=-=:::;-=
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse have FOR SAL�Ronre
Comfort range,
moved to Jnckso.ville, Fla., where g('lod condition;
also one black marc
. mule eleven veaTS old, work. any_
Mr. Shearouse has accepood a pOSI- where, sound' and gentle.. W. C.
'tlon with an undertaking. estnbltsh_ HUNNICUTT, No. 11 MorrIS stre-at,
ment.
Statesboro. (22augZtp)
1. H. Beasley and sons, George aDd FOR SALE-Farm.
of .127 a"{es �th
H bert have returned fmm Miami,
60 acres In cultl'vatJon,. 1 � miles
u,
. . west of Portal on paved hIghway; �_
Fl•. , where they VISited another son, roOJ'll dwelling, tobacco barn; two
Clarence
D.'
Beasley, and other rel8--1 and one_eighth.
acres tobaceo allot­
t"
ment· 6 pecan trees. CHAS. E.
CONE
IV�S�S Johnnie Sowell and daurhters REALTY CO .• INC_ (22aug1tp).
d J FQ.R SALE-.sOx40
foot s"ed house
and Mrs. E. C. Byrd an son. .,rty, located on former S. & S. Ry. right-
of Port Wentworth, were
week_end
of_way in BroClklet,. Ga.; good .1u!D­
guests Clf their parents, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. ber and galvanized 11'0n �oof;, if 1'.1-
I H Beasley
terested inspect anll submlt your bId
\..
01
. . by September 10. J L. MATHEWS,
The annual Sunday ...ho PICnIC. Stat �bo"�'-
.
(2�augtfc)
composed of children and
adult. of the FORe SALE-Farm of 500 a·cres with­
Methodist church school, was held at 160 in cultivation, 3 miles west of
Stool Bridge Wednesday atternoon. P6rtal on pAved highway;
8-room
After a period of swimming the group
scr."ned_in dwelling with lights and
if I I h bath; deep well,
three tenant hou es;
enjoyed a bount u unc. . 4 tobacco barns. three stOck barns;
D. L. Alderman Jr. and
J. L. SI- 100 bearing pecan tr...s; 12.�acres
mo. put their cott(>� gins in opera- tobacco
allotment. CRAS. E. CONE
tion .Thursday, August 15, for
too REALTY CO., INC. (22aug1tp)
first day of the season, and ginned FOR
SALE-American Hereford bull,
eight b�les of cotton grown on the
Real Silver Domino C 16th, good
conformation, tnlc to type, calved
farm of D. L. Alderman Jr. January 6, 19>15, Registry No. 4574400.
Sired by Ro�l Silver Domino, Regis_
try No. 3425818, 54th. Dam, Miss
I
Rucaldo 13t,h. Regi.try No. 3648909.
Breeder, ClybeJl,Plantation. Mansfield<)
Ga. Price, ;500.00. H. B. PITrMAN,
IfF NOT PLEASElD, your 36c back. Route 4. Newnan, Ga. (22augltp
Ask .n�y druggist for thi•.
S'l1RONG
WANTED-d .hall be glad to work
fungl.lde, TE-OL: Made WIth 90 per with a few kindegarten children at
cent alcohol. It PENETRATES. h' f 11 I h BS d
May Reaches and lcills MORS germs faster. my
home t IS a.. ave a e..
T d t p' G FRANKLIN'S DRUG
gree from GeorgIa Teachers College,
CO sy a
. .
(>1iuI4�) Statesbc,ro. and
I h."" two credits for
°
- kindeJ'guloten work from CCllumbia
WANTED·-Furnished or unfurnish-I University. My love for little chil_
cd apartment of three or four rooms'j dren and long teaching experience
aTe
one child in family four yea s old. well knOWll. If interested come to
F ALPH CAlL. 107 North Colleg:c., see lne or call me over telephone.phone 656. (16augltp) )llATT1E LIVELY. (22auglt)
-ATHLETES FOOTGERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR
)(
DOOB HlltD8A
..... l'IIai nIII8 fer,'"- W � �1.�
1Mb, D......lan ........r wttlt UIII ...I*ad In a_&CU... IIBJ'
_,L Baqk II lUPIr. .v4Iaad _ lllM�.� �
-":,lIIM 01:,..
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SPARK PLUGS
All ....�"IJ'.- ...... 1'111.'
G�",,_ to ."'" J'o�
I"f q'lI�Ir: live ....OO�
operatloli and "VI .......
�""'.BlI7a .. �'
CacJm_.PIa,..!,FJnIIlt
T
r
I
o
,
l'
"
Ir
"
I'
"
Fi, Got>J Loolrr att<l PIt'1'" ..I Long W. .r
, .
...
For long w_
and good ap­
pearance tbl1
mjllror Is tope.
Arm extend.
from Ii to lIS In.
Cadm/"m.Plat.a Fin;,"
'I'!I- .... � ...,- lIIWle of -\erlaJe and
�0'l. � to lit ""� tUm todal" ..... '
.....� whUe q__ IaA.
Co.cbil .1Id Sed.III' _ � :$14.-9:i
Tbe cadmlum pillAAal wt11
,reatly outwear the
ordinary blaok enamel
:'=I!I�.-. For PADeI
"a'g. If."••rlng "._,
,�
E'XH:A UST,
nE·FJ..B(:TOR
75c
Heavy 8--.- ",oel with
highly POlished. he&vJ'
chrome-plated fI.nlah. Flta
&II tau,pip...
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N!L'-I'OLISH
3De ...
r ,�.",. tuttle
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Firestone Home and AutQ Supplies
RAMSEY BROT.ID1RS, Pro.-.
East Main & Oak Sts. Statesb oro, Ga. Phone 591
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IT IS E�ONOMY TO USE THE BEST
Veterinary Course
Now Being Offered
FLfty additional students who wish
to prepare for careers in veterinary
medicine will be admitted to the UnL
versity of Georgia for the fall qunr,
ter opening- September 24. Applica_
tions will be conaidered in the order
in which they are received. Housing
accommodations will be availuble to
tho"",, accepted.
Applicat·i6ns should be filed imma,
diately with Dr. Ralph ThllXton, reg_
ietrur, Or Dean Paul W. Chapman.
College of Agriculture. Complete ap,
plications consist of (1) a transcript
of high school or college credita, and
(2) an application blank (available
on request) giving personnl Informa,
tion, The application blank should
be marked "Veterinary Medicine."
During too current school year the
University o.f Georgia will offer two
yeul's' work leading to the DVM
(Doctor of Veterinary MediCine) de,
gree. Too fil'st year's work will con,
sist of courses in pre_veterinary
medicine, which are required for ad ..
mission to accredited schools of ""t,
terinnry medicine. The second yoar's
work will include tm....standard re,
quirements of approved schools of
veterinary medicina for first-year stu,
dents. Emphasis will be placed upon
the basic sciences including bacterl,
ology, organic and physiological
chemistry and vetednary anatomy.
Students who have already completed
pre-veterinary requirements will be
eligible' to register for the "second
year's" work.
Get �ea.dy
For School!
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
SCHOOL IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Visit our store and make your selections from our complete
.
line of qualfty' school I\t:pp�tes:
2-ring loose lea1 binders Library' Supplies
3-ring loose leaf binders Clip Boards
2 and 3r.hole notebook fillers Modeling Clay
Composition books " Poster Colors
Spelling pads
-
- Colored BlackboanJ Chalk
Primary tablets
'
' .
Ar�ist t.Brusll'es
Typewriter Paper. 5e pk'gs. Drawing Pens and Pencil.
2-for_6c Pencils· Thumb Tacks
6c Mucilage Rubber Bands
Crnyola Crayons Speed-O'-Print Duplicators
Scissors • Hectographs and Supplies
Celluloid Ruters Pen and Pencil Erasers
Compasea s anI! Protractors Steno Notebooks
Graph Paper Metal Waste Paper Baskete
•
Miss Viola Stswart is visiting in
Savannah.
Miss Joan Trapnell is spending sev_
eral weeks with relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foss ofld Miss
Joyce Foss spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish is in Milledge_
ville attending a home economics con,
f,ren""l.. . ,
Dr. and 1111'S. Oscar Johnson arc
spandl"g tli' week at Summit with
relatives.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen has returned
from a visit in Dublin, Macon and
Indian Springs.
Shearouse and Miss Maxie Lou Alder;
man are at home aft'er a visit in
Jacksonville, Fla.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Alax Woods spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Sheffield in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fielda and lit,
tle son. of Lakeland, Fla., are visiting
relatives he", and at Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller. of
Decatur, are spending someti�" with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen. of
Vidalia. were guests of Mrs. Edna
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brack
SundRY.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Earl Alderman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn and JIIr.
and Mrs. Julian Dean and family
motored to Soperton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay. of Monti­
cello, visited his mother. Mrs. J. R,
Gay, Sunday. Their daughter, Gwen_
dolyn, who had been with her grand_
mother for sometime, returned home
with them.
F.·,S. PRUITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
39 East Main Street Phone 520
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FREE!
If YOU.,IAKE AT HOM•••• hurry! Send iCll'
Fleischmann's ·won'derful. 40-pale recipe
book, 70 tested reciJ)M for delicioU8 bl'8lld,
mUs. d-Ha. Eaay to make with Flelecb­
mann's Fresh Active Yeast-for thedeliciou.
Savor and fine texture that mean perfect
baItinc eucceaa. Send for.your FREE copy
today to Fleischmann's Yeast. BOII'477,
Grand Central Annex. New York 17. N. Y.
I revolutions to accomplish his privatepurposes. He can do it best by in;With 'LAMAR Q. BELL oculuting all those with whom lie
Upset Minds.-Thos. who prefer to I
comes In contact with an understancL
sit on th" sidelines of life and watch jng that fair play for rdl is badly
the play are finding these days most needed in the world he has circled-
JUST A MOMENT
favorable for revival of the lost art
. of keeping the mouth shut. At this
moment the race is fixed, decisively,
for the swiff. the strong. and the.be];
Iigerent.
The spirit ot "No prompting from
the audience. please" has spread like
kudzu from the radio into public and
private life. Those persons once ad,
dicted to the old prefatory remark:
"Now. if you ask me, I believe the
most sensible thing-s-" are retreat­
ing before the glares and snarls of
tho.. who don't give a hang sbout the
sen.ible thing. but want direct action
and quick profits. The move seems
to be from one �xtreme to the other.
The mob spirit-and ......·re not writ_
ing about lynch mobs_eems to be
in control of human �motions to a
serious extent.
The primitive and ineradicable in�
stinct of seif-preservation is running
wide open. with all the brake linings
burned out.
Th. Golden Rule has b\len tQ..ed·
aside as surplus war material. It hllii'_
ing served its PUT(l'ose only when it
warrneeded to shalle the -policies of
other nations and the habits of life oj
other peoples.
Clutching and grabbing has never
been more universally pronounced.
The fight for living quartel'$ in this
country- is as elemental at it. was
when sturdy and de�ermined Lion_
heart Q. Stonehatchet, dragging his
new-found' bride by the hair, would
lumber into some desirable cave. bash
in the skulls of all the occupants,
and blandly set up quarters for him_
self and the woman who was to be
the mother of his children. ' Today's
methods might be improved in their
manner of performance. but th., re_
sU,lts are much the same.
'
There seems to be a tendency among
the majority fo shy away from mo�t
of the ways of living, most ol the
beliefs. and most of the conditions
that distinguish a primiti","
. from'· a
civilized society. This is not cry_
baby talk. It's genuine concern over
where it will all end.
Some say the condition is healthy.
Tooy argue that for too long too few
hate been getting all the gravy.
T1iey want their share and they are
dashing in with their spoons a_tilt.
Their argument is probably true.
but they forget that they themselves
were the gravymakers. When gravy_
making stops the bowl quickly runs
dryas it rings with the clatter of
so Many rlipping spoons.
THE GI AGAIN.-Last week we
wrote about the returning G1. We
went down on record. unblushingly
stealing the words out of tlw! mouths
of the political demagogues, by pic_
turing the returning veteran as Geor_
gia's' best hope.
Our own best hope is that the GI
lives up to that' hope.
He won't do it' by starting minor
and very badly needed at home. He
mustn't forget that he fought, not
oll)y for himself, but for all the peo,
ple he left behind. It would be short.
sighted and unfair if he :we", to re,
turn to establish an exclusive GI
America. That would be fascism. tlie
unsound policy of government which
he fought.
It is becoming inc1'easingly evident
that only a GI can lead a GI. The
time is ipe for sound Ieadershlpvto
be deve oped within the ranks, so
that the GI trend of affairs in the
next decade or so will literally bring
to Us too sound democracy we need.
The history of virtually all Euro_
pean and Latin_American countries
shows that nothing is gained when one
self-centered grou·p. rises up and
tosses over another self_centerd
group. That brinllr, nothing more
than a chan&,e In persoimel. operating
under the same old managerial poli_
cies. .
�t is a healthy -�liri' to 'see certain
Gis 'protesting against. unfair meth.
ods of certain organized groups In
this country. The OT. haye the nu_
merical strength to correct many evL
dences of unfairness, which hereto.
fore have been accepted mutely. Bu�
the_GI ell'ort must be in behalf of ali
the people who have been treated un_
fairly. rather than for the GI alone.
Approximately some 16 mHlion men
and women will be listed before long
as participants in the recent World
War. That is approximately one_
third of the voting strength of too
nation. As the most powerful bloc
the nation has ever known it could be
ruinouS if it fought only for itself
rather than for an improvement in
,the lives of'ali the people.
When the unrest nurtured by dis­
'asters and 'inconveniences of the war
has subsided, it is to be hoped that
GI�. under �ound leaa'ersh'ip, will lend
a helping hand to those whose age or
in·t\rmities kept them out' of,the arm_
ed forces.
Working like that, the GI will be
helping to keep the gravy bowl full
and give everyone a spoonful.
SAVE rOil. LIVESTOCKl
MINERALS ARE A NFJDSITY
,We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
CONGRESSMAN·ELECT to
SPEAK AT WEST SIDE
Prince H. Preston Jr., recently
nominated congressman for this dia,
trict'. will be the West Side Farm Bu,
reau speaker Tuesday night. L. G.
Banks, president announces.
Mr. Banks stated ,that the members
are to also bring their wlV1!s to the
meeting. Following the address of
Mr. Preston's a ..hort llIotion picture
on flame culfivation will be show".
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. John.
Shearouse and Miss Ma�ie Lou Aledr_
man entertained with a miscellaneous
tea at the home of Mrs. Parrish last
W"dnesday honoring Miss Virginia
Miller. it ecent bride.
ADMINISTR'�ruX'8 SALE
GEORGIA:_Bulloch County.
Under auth,ority of an order grant­
ed by the ordinary of said countr. I
will sell at publle outcry. to the hIgh­
est 'bidder for cash. befo", the court
house door in said county on the first
Tuesday in September. 1946, within
the legal hours of sale, � property
of the eBtate of Gordon A. Franklin,
decea••d, flftY.-flve shares of the 'cap­
ital stock, ,of Central Georgia Gas
Compllny Inc.. par 'value $100 per
share.
'.
,
This- Augusf 6th., '1946. .
MRB. SARAH D. fRANKI,INJ
Admrx. Clf the Elstate OI
. Gordon A. Franklin,
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER
I. G. WILLIAMS,
GROVELAND, GA.Disc receivers for women's hear_
ing, aida now are bein'g c�ncealed In
attractively 'styled jeweled ear_rings
connected by cords with a hidden mr.
crophone. The ""w single unit hear_
Ing aids have been made possible by
the, development ot compact "Mini_
Max" batteries which ga"" important
3e"lo'e in v,arious' fields during tbe
'fIar.
-
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVIC�
D. C. Flow.ers
S. b •. Garner
. ,
Sell Your Last Load of l�obacco
)\ t The
Nfl SlAIESHORO TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
If is estirllated that the new Mt.
Palomar. Calif.. telescope will have
a light range of 5.864.696,000.000.-
000,000 miles. QUICK SALES!CARD 0F THANKS
The family and relatives of Norean
Kicklighter wish fo thank their many
friends for the beautiful flowers and
kindnesses to me during my illness. I
especially wish to thank Dr. C. E.
Stapleton. Dr. Waldo Floyd and the
nurses (or their kind labors to ",store
me
°
to my home, sweet\ home, once
agaIn, to my neighbors and many
friends. The good Lord was with me
to guid., me back to my home with my
dear mother. father and sister. May
God bles� each ...nd everyone. Many
thanks.
•
Norean Kicklighter,
Mother, Father Ilnd Sister.
Plenty ROOID on Floor
Lead'ers in Price' •••• Leaders in Service
Ask Your 'Friends About Us/KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
'First Class Work
Promptly Done Cecil Wooten
Norman SwainIDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
FOUK --- .....
BULLOCH TIMES IBefuddli�g Youth?
PRESENT INDICATIONS arc
there is going to be need for a
new alignment among the much-court­
ed youngsters of Georgia before they
will fully understnnd where they
stand and where they are headed.
AND
'!'BE BT}LTESHORO NEWS
II. B. TtT.R..NF'h.. IIdttor aDd
OWD_
BtlBllClUPTlON 11.&0 t"1IK YmAR
......,.4 ... leooud-olau �tter lIarob
Inspired by a sudden zeal to turn
.. 1101, at tbe pOltofftce at Slat__ matters of
state over to the young­
:r";i��' �Df::.. tbe Act of
Coo..,...
sters, there have been set up among
===============.
them-e-perhaps by heir own inten­
tions of rendering service-groups of
more voiceful leaders under various
headings. There wns the "Young
Democrutic Club," which began a
right vigorous campaign to render
unselfish and non-partisan service to
the state. Tbe mails from time to
time have carried literature with sig­
natures of recognized officials of this
organization, and things have seemed
to go well. At least, up to the pres.
ent we have not learned of any hurt.
ful ccntributions undertaken nor car­
ried through.
Can They Get Along?
"We want to make it clear that
there is no connection betwecn our
organization and the 'Young Vot·
ers Club." The 'Young Democrat·
ic Clubs' do not participate in pri.
muries, whereas it is our under.
s�andjng that the 'Young Voters
Clubs' arc un<klr the control of
persons who Bre dcfinitely inter­
ested in the campaign of former
Governor E. D. Rivers."
MOST OF OUR fri"nd.-and partie,
I.rly our lady subscribers-have
a pleasant way of saying, when they
come in to renew"] just couldn't
get along without 'the paper."
We are flatrored by the words more
than we admit. We recognize they
are merely expression. of apprecia­
tion, for .we know that many person.
do "get along" without the paper and
are moderately happy; but we don't
want any of our readers to
learn how
ea.y it would be to remain happy
and
still not receive our little weekly con.
tributiens. Occasionally a man uses
the same word., but even then I)e
'teJl. u. that his wife reminded
him
t'o come and pay up.
Now spring. up a group with al­
most identical title, "Young Voters
Club." It would require acute think­
ing to separate between these two
organizations, and most persons would
take for granted that it was merely
n variation of titJe rather than an
IIttcmpt to comuse. But what are we
told today? Through'the mails have
come this explanation from the
"Young Democratic Clubs of Geor·
giu":
And this brings Us to relate an in.
cldcnt of ye.terday: This past weck
we have been mailing out reminders
to those whose subscriptions havc ex.
pired, or arc about to expire.
Mon­
day toore went into the muils II
blltch
of notices to out-of.town subscribers.
Wednesday morning Charlie Ran.
dolph, sojourning here briefly on
bus.
iness, walkoad into the office nnd
ex­
plained that his wife, in a
distant
state, had called him long.distance
and directed that he call immediately
and get set for the future. He gave
sufficient cash to carry three years
ahead.
That is one of the ladies whom we
would wish to'always belie"" that she
could not "get �IOJig without it."
And there you have the situation
befol'e you. If you al'e a "Young
Democrat," you are still open to in­
dependent action; If you are a "Young
Voter," then you are tied onto the
Rivers procession. Thel'e might be
, h H' t
need for a specific alignment to fully
Let s Teac IS ory (mark thc distinction.
IT'S A FINE THING to know all the
worthwhile tru�hs about matters Why Create Factions?
far and near-whIch may at some
future time flnd a place of importance
hi.our Jives.
:Mr•. Plumb used to ranlr" the twen.
odd students in htr 8chool into one
long row and teach geography. S�had a alng_iong method by which sU,rht the names of the .tates
tbelr capital., thu., "Maine, Augus�;
Maine, Augusta.'" The repetition was
to permit those who were in ign<>r_
ance, to join in the second call; and
the result was perfectly good-ex.
cept that this lad was ""ver able
to
18)' "Maine, Augu8ta" without
re­
peating It. And, in addition, when
he wanted to name the capital of Col.
orado he was forced to begin at
"Maine, Augusta" and repeat down
the New England otateo then too At..
lantle .tates, the Southern states and
work back up to "ColoradO, Denver."
So It all depend. upon the way one Is
taurht.
WE GET SORT of fed up by these
occasion,1 aJ)d ,ncreasingly recur­
rent ougge.tions that too greatest
need of the South is a dissolution of
political harmony.
And the simple suggestion to or­
ganize too people into opposing par·
ties seem. to carry the thought of a
sham battle. Voters. would be asked
to disagree with their ne,ighbore with.
But there wa. a' mat"'r of histery a view to profit fro!!, �ut.ide�·forces.
which Mr•. Plumb neglected-family We'd .ell our
local harmony for too
relatio,!!hip; and we note that phase me.. of pottage
which- we might re·
of education i. still ofron overlooked. ceive from whichever
faction happen.
Last week a young subscriber came ed to be
in control in Washington.
In te ",new, and his name was that Would the organization of this fac.
of some of own relatives. We sort tionaJlsm be a simple matter? Wo.ld
of wanrod to size him ull. so we asked some authority place all the names
about his father, whereupon he told of voters in a hat and draw for al.
us his name, which appened to be lo.tment of each to a faction? Would
the identical name of three other men we organize like speiling matches
we knew. Then we asked hIm ,;ho used to operate in school, merely by
was his grandfather, and he repl",d,
I
naming leaders aad permitting ench
"Blamed if I know." He just hadn't leader to select his supporters? Is
been told. We conti�ued the query that democracy, that men should be
till we found that hlS parents were thus assigned to political affiliation
closely related to persons of our own for the pelf which they may thus a.
family, and we liked him still better. qui!:l!?
But we realized that our education_
al system is derelict when grand.
children are left uninformed as to
too names of their grondpal·ents.
Let's teach this intimate matter of
history in the home.
A nd why two parties, when we al�
ready have fl",edom of political fac·
tions within the existing party? How
better could we do than stand to­
gether for the things we believe we
want for our country, rather than 01'-
. ganize to creabe permanent discord
A normal adult heart grows.heaVIer among neighbors along partisan
88 a man grows older, the "Increase
jlineS?amounting to a litn, less than hnlfan oune. for every 22 pounds addod We don't like the sug�.stion.
to body weight. The weight of the
average man's heart has been
esti· Miss White Named
mated at H'h ounces. Disthict President
The worst ma-rine disaster within
Amel'ican continental llmits occul'red
April 27, 1865, woon the Mississippi
river steamboat Sultana's b(liler
eX_
ploded seven miles above Memphi
•.
The dead totaled 1,450, n<lariy al1 of
them exchanged Uryion prisoners of
In a meeting of the annual leaders'
conferoancc of the Georgia Education
Association held at the Metter High
School Tuesday, Miss Maude White,
visiting teacher of Bulloch c('lunty,
wns elected pr-Jsident of the visiting
teachers of the First District. Other
officers named were: Vice_president,
Mrs. J. T. Youngblood, visiting teach-
LOUISIANA VISITORS el' of Emanu'al county; secretary, Miss
Mr. a d Mrs. Fleming Lester nnd Mary Pl'endergast, visiting
teacher of
daughter, June, of Amite, La.,
al'e Chatham county. It was decided that
visiting Miss Eunice Lest'�·, Hump I
n 11'\eeting of nll tne visiting teachers
Lester and other relatives.
Miss Les. of the di,tJ'ict 'wil1 "·.held in States.
ter, Mr. Laster and
the,r guests spent boro on Wednesday, October 2, at
Wedn6.day at Savannah �each. 10:30 o'clock.
BULLOCH TIMES ANn 'STATESBORO NEWS��------------------�
I Red Cross
-
Delegates Bulloch County Library
that . Leave For Training Will Give Away a Ford
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22j 1946
The essence of hi. argument is In' the recent safety checkup'n'of
that by Byste';'atie and perpetual di. cars on Georgia hIghways, bhe ;·.tJt6
vision among ourselve.; we will be in patrol inspected over 32,882 vehicles,
betrer position to barter for beneflto and found 16;257 unsafe. 'I'J
from outs'ide forces who seek pl'oflt Of automobiles checked 2,460 IiJId
to themselves by catering to our di· insufficient 'brakes, 1,432' had ,,0'
vlded element.. We don't litre the horn, 1,906 had no, windshield wipers,
thought for the 'ma�ifest Nason that 3,091 had front headlight., 'out, 4,alll
such proposition is based upon the had no real' lights, 579 had unsllfe
a••umption that har.mony of princi. tires and 2,438 were ruled
unsafe �,...
pIes and ideals is of less importance other defects.
among neighbors than the pelf which "If the avera� person can glance
can bc obtained In politicaJ'barter.
I,
over machines on the highway and.
find that many defects, just think
what: a trained mechanic would find,"
Major W. E. Spence, state comm!s.
sionor of Public Safety, said.
"Durinll th�. saf�ty, cheCk, pf,cour"",
-we "oiifi .��'v�" �he' driver' a 'ticket'
showing the.oJ'epairs his vehicle need8.
We are not making any �ca8es, and I
know' many driV'Or. co·operated with
us willingly.
HHowever, I am of the opinion that
owne� of defective cars and t'rucks
should be required to show that th!:!
have had the repairs made within a
reasonable time.
"This is the only way we will ever
be' able to reduce this slaughter on
our highways,"
Spence poi.nted .out that Georgia's
pW'centagoa on defective
machines is
higher than most other «tates.
For
the same pel'iod, Rhode Island had
only .nine percent of defective
ve­
hicles on ronds, while
ported 78 percent of
were defective.
The state patrol officials said they
will join Atlaata police in
demand·
ing state !-egislation.compelling
.dtiv·
ers of'defective automobiles to h��r
their machines repaired 01' f�ce a ftn�1
Two Red Cross delegates left this On Thanksgiving day at 7 :00 p, m.,
week for training in life_saving and on the court house square, a 1946
water safety, ac ordlng to Miss Irma Ford wiIJ be given away by the Bul,
Spears, BuIJoch county ehnpter water loch County Library. This drive
is
safety chairman. The two delegates I for the benefit of too library building
are Misses Virginia Durden and Betty which the town hopes to build in the
Beasley. They wiIJ complete a ron. neal' future. Tickets sold will repre­
days' training course at Camp Care, sent one brick in the contemplated
line, Brevard, N. C., with special ern- building and wiJI cost one dollar.
phnsis on rescuing drowning persons The Bulloch County Library was
or;
in various situations. Other featul'es gaaized in 1936 by public subscrip,
of the course wiIJ be .diving,, various tion. Later the library became a
swimming: strokes, and how to teuch 'I WPA project and extended
its serv,
others to swim safely, ices. In 194( this library became the
Miss Beasley and Miss Durden arc I
headquarters of a regional library and
both above average swimmers, having today offe� bookmobile service to
had previous training in swimming. I both Bryan and Bulloch counties.
Miss Spears states that afrer_these I T�e library has increased .the operat,
two girls return from Camp Caroline I ing budget
from a fe.w hundred dol.
they wiIJ be qualified R<Jd Cross in· lara in 1936 to the present budget
of
structors in water safety and,; they I $10,000. Du,ring this period of time
will be able to serve the BuIJoch f9un. the Sea Island Bank has generously
ty chapter in that capaoity as velun, furnished rent
free the present home
teer Red Cross workers. of the library. With the addition
of
several thousand volumes each year
the libr e 'y is outgrowing the 'present
quarters and is in need, of a separate
building to adequately serve this
growing community.
In 8 recent drive in the bU8iness
section of the town about '12,000
was 1·aised. The present drive will
give 811 people of our county a· chance
to help build the needed library .
New Crop Suckers , ..
Born On Schedule
Jack Tarver, of the Atlanta Con­
stitution, has his own choice style of
expression. We like this treatment
he gave recently in his column to t�e
pulmotor struggles with "the K,u Klux:
..A' revival of the Ku Klux Klan is
reported in several localities in the
South.
"As if the shortage of bedsooct8
weren't already bad enough.
liThe new incorporation papers list
the Klan as a 'fraternal' organization.
Those boys believe in brotherhood
with the ac<:,!nt on the hood.
"There is an as yet unsubstantiated
report, incidentally, that the Klan
is
faced with new competition, the
Kounterpnne Kommandos.
"Personally, I'm not surprised nt
the reaPJl'larance of these undercover
outfits. I've been more or less ex­
pecting them ever'since the easing of
the ex,,"ss profits tax.
"Numerous qualifications are laid
down for admission to such. But,
primarily, one needs a grudge and
tn.
initiation fee.
"It's downright phenomenal how a
new menace alway. comes l\long just
about thoa s�me time" as a ,.�cw cro�,l?t
8uc\'ers."
Statesboro Man Is
Given An Assignment
Lieut. Col. John S. Rushing, of
Statesboro, has just been assigned to
Westover Field, Chicopee Falls, Mass .•
the Atlantic Division of the Air
Transpol't Command hns recently an_
nounced at its Fort Totten, Long
Island, N. Y., headqucraters.
A personnel officer since he went
on actiw status as a 2nd lieutenant
from the Ol'ganized Reserve in Octo.
ber, 194$, Col. Rushing will join the
personnel section at Westover. Col.
Rushing was form<Jrly assistant chief
of staff, personnel, for the Atlantio
Division's South Atlantic wing, with
headquarters at Natal, Brazil. The
wing was detached and the personnel
absorbed by the Joint Brazilian Mili.
tary,CQmmiss\on on.Jw.e: .3·0,'1�a�. _
Col. Rushing was awarded the cer_
tificate of meritoriou. 'E�rYice by the
Army Air Forces for his servict!s in
Safetl' Check Shows ,.'" Brazil and wears the Am<erican The.
Half Vehicles Uns8ie, ater, the American J;>efense anll the
Victory ri"bons..
Before entering too Army Col.
Hushing was, conl)ected .with ?ourts
& Co., a brpke,�age busl!less III At·
·lal1ta. He is married to the fonner
!..<Jeneda Huff, of Atlanta, and has a
daughter, Linda Lee, �4 moaths old.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rush.
i!!_g",Teside in States�,oro.
VISITED IN FLORIDA
L..p, Mills Ji-:, Mr. a�d Mrs. Rich_
ard Pollard, Jack Pollard and Miss
Myrtice Howard spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Munn at
West Palm Beach, Fla. They al.o
vi.ited· at Ft. Lauderdale a"d Miami.
. . . .
MRS. BLIT,cll,HONORED ..
M.r. and Mrs. ii'�'��y "Hitch were
host. to the immediate members of
their family at a delightful picnic
dinner Sunday at their 10V'Cly place
nenr town a8 an honor to their moth�
ers, Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr., who was
obserVing her birthday.
,
look your loveliest in
}. -.
. .,
America s
greatest
value...\;
•
.,'
,I
•
.:
" '
•
•
,j.
Shop around.:'. check ... �ompare ... ,,\,e
feel sure Ihal no�here else can you fi"d sucb
..
'
"t!!,'l,!ii>�!tf.. ����t��, ���?I'f�1 ;I���s .. an� skillful
tailori.ng al � price 50 amazing!y low! Tb."�
why women everywhere are 'ciamoring for
'Jean lia'per ... tlte t1a5si� �oal Ihal
1I0Ilen."
you and .spares your pockeibook.
Perky "shortie" 'with softly 10winA lines, slDanl,
reefed in at Iht' waist by a wide, hand-,stilched beh.
\
lOO% Wool M,.hon in nch shades uf blue, browPi
�re)', grun or black,
Size& ) 0 10 20.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MARRIED MAN with car for exclu-
sive dealership for the Fuller Brush
Co. in Bulloch county; earnings aver­
age $2;00 hourly. wiit� C'�'RL"BLAIR,
250 .Llncoln St .. Safannah, Ga., for
detaIls; state age and qualifications.
or jail sentence.
FOR SALE-Tractor peanut plows
for any make tractor, eit�er one or
two·row. STATESBORO MOTOR &
EQUJP!lfEN'lI Co.;, ,�.m ,J. Franlilin.
manager, 55 East Main street.
(8augltc)
,
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
AT LAWRENCH CHURCH
All persons intercsted in LawTence
Baptist church cemetery and grounds
ploanse come and help clean �p same
on September 4, 1946.
COMMITTEE.
The saine fine
Van Heusen
shirts and other men'8
wear you've. been hold·
ing out £01. Please hold
out a little longer ... and
keep asking. You may
not have to wait as 'long
as you think! ..
Brady's Dept. Store
CONCRETE BLOCK' AND· BRICK
MACInNES
:.1-, -l and 1 Bag Mixers Available
Demonstration Plant 2 miles east of Dublin,
Ga., Highway 80.
J. M. WAY COMPANY, P. O. Box 578
:Agents Wanted
.:
' .�·I���
I'< \. \ t'R"1
p'\ � '1-1,,0 ',i
I ", I � � '11
.;, �� "'iJ
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1946
NOTICE - CHANGE IN PRICE
Plain Shampoo and Set ...........•.. $1.25
Manicures . . , 11.00
SUNDAY, AUGUST25,1946
-�--��-�-�-�-----�--------'-----------'--.---------_-----_-----
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MI'S. Joe McDouald is visiting
ber Zack Williams Jr., of Barney, vls, John Ford Mays and Buddy Barnes
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor daughter, Mrs. Edna
Gunter. ited relatives here last week. spent
the week end at Oglethorpe, Ga .
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Bobby Stephens is visiting relatives
Jack and Drexel Berry spent the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yancey, of States
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m, in Way""sboro and Augusta. week end with
their aunt, Mrs. R. boro, Were week-end guests of Mrs.
A cordial w�lc��e .to all. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of Barnes. J.
E. Strickland.
FERST BAPTIST CHURCH Millen, spent Friday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis, of Col, Miss Jean Groover left Monday fo
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Mrs. Olliff Sr. umbus, were gue�ts
for a few days Chatham Field, Savannah, where she CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY PORTAL TIlE I'TRE
Morning Woorshlp Service, 11 :30 Mrs. R. P. Stephens is visiting in last
W<Jek of Mrs. John Bverett. has accepted employment. Mrs. B. B. Morris entertained with
.
It
a. m., sermon by Rev. Richard John. Th f' d d I tiv here Mr d M G L' h
Bon.
Waynesboro with her mother, Mrs.
e many rien san re a es
. an rs. eorge allier ave a lovely outdoor party Wednesday aft.
Baptist Training Union, 6:45 p. iii. W. B. 'Chester.
of Mrs. B. O. Wood, of Pavo, will re; as their guests her sister, Miss Ber, ernoon of laat week honoring the
Evening Worship Service, 8:00 p. Mr. and Mrs. William P. Brow!' gret
to !-earn of her serious illness. nadine Dickens, of Sharon, Pa, tenth birthday of her daughter, Jane.
m., sermon by �..v;, �ichard Johnson..have arri...d from Tulsa, Okla., for a Parrish
Blitch and Worth Mc_ Mrs. W. E. West and Mis" Berta A green and white color scheme was
PIUMITIVE BAPTIST OHURCH visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dougald spent Frlday at Savannah Sue West are spending awhile in Ath_ used. Game. we", directed by Mi••
T. W. Rowse.
Beach as the guests of Lewell Akins. 'ens with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harding Carmen Cowart and In a contest at-
Mr. I'nd Mre. Gordon May.
were Mr. and Mrs. Wright Everctt and III. ,tractive prizes were won by Sonny
called to Millen last Thursday because little son, Bill,
of Pembroke, spent Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and chil, ,Watere and Jackie Murray. Ice cream,
of the dea\h of his brother-in-law. Friday
with this mother, Mrs. John dren, IMary Ann, Jimmy and Ray S.iurda�uit 241'1,
1.1.
Gordon Herrjngton.
Everett.' vi,sit�4;with relatives in' Claxton Sun� !:�:�ual
catre. and punch were .. ', Opens'8:80 ,'.'
Mr. Inill' ·Mts. Frank' Richard.on"
. Mr. and Mrs ..Rountree Lewl. and day: * * • •
"Moon Over Montan........,
Brannen and 'Jane Richardson are
William Lewis,. of _Atlanto, were the .Mr. and :Mrs. Joe F. Olliff and lit.. PROM BIRTHDAY PARTY.
.
Jlnlmie Wakely
;
.pending- awhile at A.heviJ.14(�. C., week_end g�e.�...
r. and Mrs. J. tle sons, Joe and Cail, are visiting Serial,
"Blake in Seotland 'lCard"
and other places of interest.":. L.
Zetterower..���:;. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Olliff in Detroit,
June Kennedy was honored on her Cart'oon
Mr. am' Mrs. D. B. Tun,er and •
Mrs. Hudsonj i\!.I�n,.;.has retur�ed Mich.
twelfth birtl1day ,!i�h '\ .10vely prom, .. S'unda;-;:;- .t 25
Mr. and Mrs. ,Arthur Tur�er 'attended home after
a stay of ten days WIth 'Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mis
party given Monday evening at the Open 8:30 to 8:00 l::te .how 10:00
the meeting of the Georgia Press
AS_,
her sister, Mrs. B. O. Wood, at Pavo, Carmen Cowart and Bernard Morri
country home of her parents, Mr. and . "Dunny Boy" . , i;;,
.ociation in Savannah fast week. whp Is quite
ill. were visitors in Savannah Beach Sat.. �rs. Cecil Kennedy. Proms and
danc.
Robert Henry, S bH Merrlt
."
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helmuth, How_
Mrs. C. B. Skipper and children, urday. mil'
weN enjoyed. Home-made ice Also "Sports V!icker"
d Ch I h t ed t MI P
. cream and birthday cake were served
.
_
ND MRS. McALLISTER
ard Helmuth, Mrs. Melvyn F. Butler,
Vivian an ar es, live re urn 'to , sses atriCla Ann and
Carol Ma .
d th h t th Monday Tlmsday Aug
26-27
MR A H B k their hom<e in Macon after a visit
WI h con, of Atlanta, are visiting theu
and punch was enJoye roug ou e
-,.
HONOR SON AND HIS BRIDE IDuane
Butler and Father enry ur e evening. Thirty guests were invited
Open 6:46
spent Friday at Savannah
Beach. Mr. and MI'S. Willie
Branan. gra'ndpaNnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
and Mrs. Kennedy was assisted by
"I'll Be Seeing You"
O�e of .the 10v�l1est
of the sum·
Misses Betty Gunter and Carolyn
Mrs. Willie Wilkinson and small Macon.
• Ginger Rodgers, J08eph Cotton
me .. s SOCial affaIrs was. the open, Bowen have returned from St. Simons, daughter,
Priscilla, of Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Corneil Foy, of At..
Miss Jo Attaway. Shirlet Temple
hou"" g'iven Saturday e�e!llng by M�·I where they visited as guests of Mr.
were guests during th" week of her lanta, spent a few days last week
* • • • N WS
and Mrs. C. B. McAIllster at their, and Mrs. Bill Way. mother, Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood. with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J.
GROOVER-CLARK
Wednesday, August 28
home on Savannah avenue honoring
I Rev. and
Mrs. H. M. Johnson and
Mrs. Earl B. Gustafson and little H. DeLoach. Mrs. J. G.
Groover announces the Opens 6:46
Lieut. lind Mh. Charles Brooks
Mc.
!'ttl d ughter Beth of Jeffersonville, son,
Earl, wiJI leave this week end Mrs. ThuJ'man Lanier aad little son, marriage of her daughter, Ruth,
to "Man A1lvel"
AJ1ister, of Ft. �ustis, Va., whose :pe�t I:st we�k as �he g'uests of her for Birmingham, Ala.. for a visit Don, and Mrs. O. M. Lanier spent A. R. Clark Jr.,
of Portal, the wedding Pat O'Briene, Ellen D",w
weddmg was an Important event of 'pa1'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
with Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Gustafson. Friday in Lyons as the glrests of Mr. having been solemnized on April
7. COMEDY
the early summer.
. . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester and Miss
Dr. and Mrs. 'J. C. Nevils, Mr. and and Mrs. Meadows. The young couple are making
their
Thureday.Frlday. Aug. 29'JlO
In the living room and dlnln� room. Edith-Lester ha"" returned to Char. Mrs. A. H. Rocker
and Hudson AI- Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and small home near Portal, where he is en. '�rewster's Millions"
a colol' motif of green and whlt.e was lotte, N. C., after visiting Mr.
and Jen were called to Pavo last week daughter, Mazy Clare, are spending raged in farming.
med in. the floral an:angement of Mag. Mrs. Dan Lester, Miss Eunice Lester end on
account of the illness of Mrs. awhile with relatives in Atlanta. Mr. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
nolia leaves, gladoh, a�ter�, feverf'ilw and Hamp Lester. B. O. Wood.
I Macon spent the week end there.
and tuberoses placed m SIlver bow!s Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb and Remer DaVid and
Walter Daniel Lieut. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Me..
and vases and taB tapers burned In. daughters, Ann, Pat .and Martha Kate, Barnes spent
last W<!ek end in Au- AJ1ister have returned to Fort Eus_
sllvcr brnncood candelab�a. The op�n
'
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson gusta
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. tis, Va., after a week ...nd visit with
flr�plnce' was banke� wlth mag.nolla spent a few days during the week end Claude Montgomery
and Mr. and Mrs. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Me-
leaves. TIle bcau�l�ully a�pomted at Savannah Beach. , George Berry.
Allister.
table was covered WIth � Imen. cut Mrs. George Shonto, of Americus, Miss Margaret Kennedy,
of At- Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman and
work cloth and. ""atered w�th a SIlver and Mrs. Paul Thompson, of Augusta, lanta
visited last week with her eoul- Mr. and Mrs. James Floyd Coleman
bowl filled Wlt� the whIte flower� spent a few days during the week in, Miss H"nrige�e
Smith, of Wash. attended the Georgia Press Asaoc.iL
fla,nked by ,whlte"tapers .1Il.
three
..... ith tlK!lr sl.te�: Mrs. J. M. Thayer ington,
D. C., who is visiting her par_ .tl�n convention in Savannah during.
branched'·candefabra. 'A slml!ar ar_ Sr., and Mr. ,Thayer. ' ents "Mr.
and ·Mrs.·W. W. OlJlff, at 'the ���t w..eJi.
rangement . was used on th� buffet. Mrs. Roy ·Lani�r has returned home Register.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodlr"B, Eddie
Colorful summer flowers. we�e effect.. after spending the summer with Mr. Dr. and Mrs. E.
C. Gilmore, who .Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. George Lanier,
ively used in the musIc room
and
and Mrs George Lanier at Waycross,
have been 'spending awhile with her Miss Bernardine Dickens and
Mrs.
elsewoore in the home. The green Mr. and ·Mre. B. D. King, Dalton, and parellts, Re.,;_; and Mrs. R. S. New, O. jM. �nier visited at·
Marnolia
and whire colors were also empha_ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy, Atlanta.
have gone to Sumter, S. C., woore Spr ng. Sunday.
sized In the dai�1� refreshments. Mrs.. Lilla Brady, Miso Sallie \hey will reside
and Dr. Gilmore ,will i ;Golr al1d Mro. B. ..�. Dau&htry, who 11111111111=
Mrs. Buford :Jhll'h� IIrf M!U'-. B'&me"''Mlrs Annie ll ..rnes and Miss pr.Beti�:" ��n'tis�.
.
'," '..
' I
h�.'.been spendillg lometime with,
itln Gate. rooelved, ·the guests' on' the Bertie i.ee Barnes have returned from Friends here of Chief of
Detectives Mrs;, J.' L. Johnson and Mrs. C. C.
front porch and�II",'Wl11iam Smith a week'. vi�lt with Mr.·and Mrs. Ed_
Lo;,�ie Sca�boro, ofl Miami, will be Daughtry, are now making their hom.e
was inside the front door, lind re_ win Brady at their home in Washing.
happy to learn he is 'now able to be' In Macon, 'wheN Col. Daughtry
ha.
ceiving with the hosts and
honor
t D C
at his home after spending flve week. been transferred from Washington,
guest. were Mrs. A, M. Gates, of Jef_
on, • . in a Mla11)1 hoSpital where 00 under_ D. C. ,
fersonvilN. The bride's book
was
THREE O'CLOCKS
went two' major operations. : IEilward. L.' DeLoach, from San An_
kept by Mrs. Truman Stubb
•. a�d Members o�;the Three O'Clocks and Mrs. Henry McArthur and smah ton"" Texas, spent
a few day. last
Miss Nella Storey. Serving were
MISS
a few ott...,· guests were delightfully daughters, Deal, and Henrietta,
of week with hi. parents, Dr. and Mr•.
Mary Frances Groover, Mr�. Elloway entertained Thl1rsday afternoon by Vidalill, alld. Mr..
Joe Joyner and R. J. H. DeLoach, en route to Vene­
Forbe., Miss Helen Rowse,
Mrs. B.ob Miss Eliz�beth Sorrier at her home littkl. daughter, Becky, of Screven, zuela; South America,
i .the interest
Dar�, Mrs. W. R. I.,o""tt
and MISS
on Sa1'annah avenue a� which time spent Thursday and Friday, with their of
the Atlantic Refining Company,
/
���-������_uf��N.���n�t���.�D�r�.�a�n�d�M�re�,�B�._A�.�D�e:��I�._rf�M�w:h:o:m:h:e���g:�:r�h:y�e:i:�:s:L� �����������������������������:�!
on the lighted lawn by M!.ses Bet� guest of Mr. and Mrs. vr. A. Bowen, __.,
..
Lightfoot, Catherine S�ltb, 'Jac�le was ""nor gu�st. Summer flowers 1..---------- --iii-..--I1111!� -----..
--------- - �..•
RUBhing, Betty.,. J�an. ,Mlkell, LOU1St! decorated the rooms andla dessert was
.. '"
Beck and Ann._Murray,. �embers o� serv,d.. Lingerie.was presented to
;·,�.r.s··�I�Nli;l.ter.:�:" .�IIn.d�y. :�loo,. �'�js�Nelso,n\. and 'for the pYizes in
cI•••. ' Othere who asslsted..w� �. bridge nylon hose went· to Mrs. Roh_
�ordon Mays, Mr•. T)lad,M£r�ls,. �ISS ert Donaldson for high score; eoap
Uz Smith, MIss Mary S?e Akm�, to Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock for cut,
Mrs. C. H. Remington,' MI.s
AnnIe
and 'a sewing kit to· IIrs. Henry
Thompson, Mrs. C. P.
Olliff Sr., )IIrs. Blitch for low. Others playing were
Fred T. Lani":, Mrs. Leff De�ch" Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. Waldo
MI·s. Frank Olhff,.Mrs. Wendel
Ollver,
Floyd, Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Wil.
Mrs. J. L. J�hnson, �rs .. H. F. Hook, liam Smith Mrs. Howell SeweJl, Mrs.
Mrs. O. L. McLemor?, Mrs' SIdney Nath H'oll�man, Mrs. Loy Waters,
S,!,ith and Miss Mat;le LI�elY. Mrs. Rufus Cone, Mrs. Grady Bland,
'Mrs. McAllister Jr., a pet�te blonde, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mr•. James B1a!,d
was beautifull in her �eddmg gown. and Miss Mary Mathews.
She carried an
old.fashlOned nosegay * * • *
of white asters and gladoli
showered SPEND THE D.(\Y
with stephanotis. She wore
a .small Etta Ann Akins was hostess at .a
cluster of stephanotis in
oor hair. A delightful spend_the.day party FrI·
large number of
friends c�lled. to day at the lovely country home of �er
meet Lieut. McAJlister
and hIS brIde. parents, Mr. and :Mrs. Jes""
Akins.
• • • • Games and contcsts ;were enjoyed and
DOUBLE DECK CLUB prizes were won by Nancy Attaway
�i�s. Lloyd Brallnen en�ertained the and Mary Louise Rimes. Enjoying
members of her bridge club
at a de· th<J pafty w�re Bmie Jean Bazemore,
lig,.tful· party Tuesday 'afternoo•.
at ·Nancy and Jo. Attaway, Loretta
her home on Zetrorower
avenUe whIch Roach, Betty Womack, June Ken_
was attractive with
a variety of �um. nedy, Mary Leuise Rimes and Kath.
mer flow�rs. Refreshments
conSIsted leen Boyd.
of apple pie a'ln'mode
ana B fruit * •••
drink. Lovely pri""s
went to Mrs. MISS BANKS HOSTESS
Devane Watson for high
score and to Fifty- members of the young
set
O h enjoyed a peanut boiling Thursday
Mrs. Percy Bla.nd for cut.
t ers
J "veninII' with Miss Patty
Banks en·
playing were Mrs.
Glenn enmngs,
Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs.
Jack Carl. tertaining'at the home
of her parents,
S Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Banks. Peanuts,
.on, Mrs. Grady
Bland, Mrs. �m
,. F kl cookiPJI and punch were
served.
Strauss and Mrs.
ChalmerA ran m.
Mr. nnd Ml's. Lester
Ea.nfleld Jr.,
of Savunnnh, spent the
week end With
their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eden.
field SI·.
• • • •
BACK TO FLORIDA
Mrs. S. L. W",athersby
has returned
to her home in
JacksonvilJe after a
week's visit with Mrs.
R. Lee Moore.
She was accompanied by
her daugh.
tel', Mrs. Alden
K. Hoy, of N�w Ro·
cholle, N. Y.,
who had spent two
'weeks with Mrs.
Moore nnd a�ter a
short visit in
Jacksonville WIll re.
tu<"1l to he.1' home
in New York.
House Of Beauty,
Co-Ed Beauty Shop
Doll's Beauty Shop
Fordham's Beauty 'Sliop
George-Anne Beauty Shop
Harvill's Beauty Shop
HARRY AYCOCK. Prop.
Thursday_Friday, ,Au". 22·23
Open 8:'6
''Romance of the Weat'"
Hours of worship, Sunday, Aug.
26th, 11:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
"Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord," said David; mortal
men then should be under marvelouus
obligations to praise the Lord.
A cordial ,_I4"lIle. to. alb""�
.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor .
• • • •
THE METHODIST CHURCH;
(In color)
Eddie Dean and JOfn .Barton
COMEDY.". , .
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday school at 10 :15 a. m.
11:30 a. m., "How To Keep Cool."
Youth Fellowsloip, 7:00 p. m.
S :00 p. m., "The Lost Week End,"
ninth in a series of Npeat .ermonS.
. ..
..
Distributor For Bullocih County, Brooklet, Ga.
HINES
DRY CLEA:NERS
27 West Vine Str�et
PROMPT SERVICE
FIRST.CLASS WORK
, ·W'e·Call For and Deliver
Phone 375.1'
WHEN PAINTiNG; CONSIDE
DAVlS EVER·BRIGHT PAINT
.,! Qne Gall�n Cov�n Five Squarea
ROBERT ALDRICH,
Stop ...
CokeI:·have a
r·· ....
'mLLOCR TIMES AND STATESBQRO NEW! THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1946
STILSON NEWS IMr. and Mrs. J. W. U ichurch of
Charleston, S. C., spent the week here
with relatives.
M,·. and Mrs. J. N. Tapley, of Sa­
vunnah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Miller.
IMrs. C. H. Cone and daughter,Miss Marj?rie Davis, ure attendingcamp meeting at Indian Springs,
Mrs. J. F. Spence has returned from I'. Wrens, where she spent a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A....ry.
Miss Sura Helen Upchurch, of Geor­
gia Teachers College, sperit the week
end with her mother, Mrs. I1a Up­
church.
Mr•. J. W. Peacock, of Eastman,
and Mr. and Mr s. John F. Brannen, of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Shell
Brannen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knight in chil­
dren, Bernard, Helen and Sara, of Sa,
vnnnnh, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Polk.
Miss Iris LE'a attended the thir­
teenth annual conference of the Geor­
gia State College for Women in MiI-
ledg-eville, August 20.24.
Mrs. Sue Robins and daughters,
Shir�.y and Cecelia, of Mobile, Ala.,
arc visiting her sister, Mrs. T. N.
Hodges. and Mr. Hodges.
C. W. Lee Jr. spent the week end
with his sisters, Mrs. G. F. Harts­
fleld and Mrs. James Bland, in Syl.
vania.
Miss Christine Upchurch, cadet
nurse, of Augusta, is spending two
weeks with her mother, Mrs. I1a Up.
church.
.
Earl Driggers, of Daytona Beach,
Fla., has joined his family here, in.
cluding Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Driggers
and children, Mrs. W. A. Ford, of
Daytona Beach, all the Juests of his
mother, Mrs. Ella Driggers, and other
f'2!latives.
The annual revival of the Hubert
Methodist church will begin with the
evening services 'on Sunday, August
25, and continue through the week
with evening services only. The pas­
tor, Rev. Allen V. Johnson, of Guy.
'ton, will be assisted by the Rev. Tom
Watson, of Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harden enter.
tained with a dinner Sunday honor.
ing Mrs. Harden's 'father, M. L. Mil. Iler, on his flfty.eighth birthday. Pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Jones
a.nd child_ren, Misses Mary Frances,
Helen and Joan Jon"s, Wayne Jones
and Dale Jones, of Eastman; Mr. and
M� N�oo MMw� M� �li� ���������������������������.�--�-��--� �_JMassey, Norwood Massey, Miller Ray -------.;_-::--.::_.:::.-'-....:..._:_--===:==-=--:..........:...-.::_� _'".==!..====:::;:=Massey and Lyman Massey, of Alamo;
Mr. lind Mrs. J. R. Tapley, Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, M. L.. MiIl"r Jr.,
Buie Miller and Clyde Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Harden, Misses Betty, Allie Nay
and Linda Harden.
tIlIP!'!AND I)IR1
Income Must Be Boosted'
Twelve Million Doll rs Or
Public �ervice Reduced
Better not tell your wife that c;u:pets hold
dirt. But that is what a winter cover.
crop carpet will do for your fields. The
thicker the carpet, the more dirt it will
hold. Potash will make it thicker because
cover crops, especially the more desirable
legumes, are heavy feeders on potash, It
helps to get a better stand and speeds up
I early spring gro�h to provide a large
amount of green matter high in nitrogen'
I
and minerals for grazing and for �ng
I
under. Fertilizing winter cover crops is
one of the best and safest ways of apply)
ing part of the fertilizer for the cashl
crop to follow."
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUT1!
IU' Slat_III St., N.". "ubla_6, Do C.
...... �'''._,_aa.......�
P_h c-� .. ,,_... Un"" s..... ,_. �
DENMARK Ba�ley Orphanage To
Assume New Status
Miss Jo),ce Anderson visited re,la.
tives in Savannah last week. On September first the Southern
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie entertained Industrial Orphans Home locat'ed near
with a peanut boiling Thursday night. Baxley will become an entegral part
Miss Betty June Whitaker visited of the Georgia Baptist Children's
bel' sister, Mrs. J. W. Smith, during
the week.
Home. This home, founded and op.
Mr. and M,·s. Eugene Buie have reo
era ted for a number of years by the
turned from n visit with relatives at atc Rev. Z. C. O'Farrell, has for some
:Rockwood, Tenn. months been under the dil'1!ctions of
C. A. Zetterower and Lehmon Zet. Hev. Guy N. Atkinson, of Baxley,
berower were business visitors in Sa. pastor of the First Baptist church
vannah dming the week. I there. ThIs home is now caring for
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and Mary 100 children and is located on a 1,200'
Beth Lewis visited fl'iends and rela. acr" tract of land.
tives at Baxla.y last week. Georgia Baptist Convention voted Georgia has moved out of the red,
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garcia are in Macon last fall to IIccept the offer into the black!
guests of M,·. and Mrs. Jack Ansley of the board, of trustees of the Baxley For the fil'st time in over a hundr..d
nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snipes. hom". Acceptance on the part of the years""";r since 1838-the state gOV­
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and chil- cbnvention was to become effective ernment is out of debt.
. dren, of Savannah, spent Sunday with when legal titles were compleled. The news was made known by State
.Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Denmark. The home will continue to be o»el'ated Audit'or B. E. Thrasher in his audit
Mr. and M,·s. J. A. Denmark are at its pres·ant site with a local su_ for ib.. fiscal year ending June 30,
:spending a few days with Mr. and perintendent working under the man· 19946.
Mrs. Carl Durden in Savunna-h. ager of the GC('Irgia Baptist Children� At the same time, public' services
Norman Woodward, (If Savannah, Home at Hapeville. have been expanding to meet the
!spent thc woack end 'Yith his parents, greaoor needs of the time, school
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward. I ��------------- teachers 'have been advanced in pay;
Hey. C. M. Hart filled his regular y
new buildings constructed.
appointment at Emit Sunday and was EARS OF When Governor Arnall took office
the dinner guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. PREPARATION
the state's annual provision for pub·
1'11. Bragg. lic schools was $15,500,000, whereas
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and now, including the recent 50 percent
'Children, M_r. and Mrs. Frank Proc. increase for teache.rs, it stands at
tor and little son and Mr. and Mrs.' $35,000,000, including one million for
H. H. Zettcl'ower were guests of Mr. teachel' retirement. The annual up·,
and Mrs. W. W. Jones last Monday propriation for the state University
night. System's colleges was $1,900,600,
Mrs. Eunice Lee and daughter, Jo while now it is $4,400,000.
Anne, of Jacksonville, Fla., visited Many other,services also have b(!cn
Mr. and Mrs. Russell 'DeLoach Mr expanded to keep abreast of the tim..s
and Mrs. J. Hendley, Mr. and' Mrs: FOR SECONDS and meet plIblic needs. Road building
Dell Hcndl"y and other relatives here is high on this list.
.
last week. 0 F S E R VIC E The audit shows that the stat'e's
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Hood and fam-
income increased from $58,893,568 in
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood bnd fam.
in 1942 to $81,021,500 in 1946.
ily, of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thrasher estimated the state's in-
O. E. Royal and Walter Hoyal were
come next year would be $78,375.000.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 'L. Lamb Your pharmaci�t, like your However, he said it would cost $90,-
during the week end. 745,563
in 1947 to carryon the pres-
Martha Jo and Billy Jean New- . physician, has studitd 1008 ent expanded program
of _tat'e gov-
mans, who haV'C made their home for I and. (lractictd diligendv to
ernment. This means that either some
sometime with their_aunt, Mrs. Rob_
I, of the present services must b� cur-
ert Simmons, and Mr. Simmons, left I'ry hi 1£
tailed or an additionol $12,370,563 be
Iecently to make their home in Or.
qua I mse to com· raised.
lando with their parents. pound your presc1riptlo. During
tho past year, spending ex-
I
ceeded income by $5,525,305, Thrasher
Members of· Emit Sunday school 'dd d 1 stated, and it was necessary to dip",njoyed a picnic Friday afternoon at qw y
an ICCUi'llte,.) I
into the state's reserve to make up
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Groo.
Fran'k11'n Drug Co.
the differen.... '
ver. Lunch was served out unaer the
pines at .even o'clock aIter which THE REXALL STORE
STOLEN._'34 V-8 was taken fN;m
'games wore enJ'oyed, s' up.rv,·sed b'Y I S bo I l'C'Iudside
neal' airport Friday after.
fat:es ro, Georgia noon of. last week'; m!lY possibly 00
Mrs. W. 'V. Jones, 1Iiiss Aline Smith i G.I.'s, done let your G. I. In- I left standi,ng somewhere near; willand others. A large crowd was pl'es_ I Surance lapse. I pay suitable
reward to finder. JOHN
ent. '- ....:
SHAW, 3H Proctor street, Statesboro.
- (15augUp)
GEORGIA PAYS OFF
LAST OF ITS DEBT
Announcing
The (JIJening I!f the
tlSuperiorBakery"
58 West Rain Street
friday, August 30th
WE WISH TO THANK ALL THOSE ,WHO
PARTICIPATED IN OUR CONTEST FOR
THE BAKERY NAME. MRS. p, H. PRES.
TON SR. SUBMITTED THE ABOVE NAME
AND WE WISH TO EXPRESS THANKS
AND CONGRATULATIONS TO HER .. THE
JUDGES WERE BUSINESS MEN O.F
STATESBORO.
We Will Specfalize in
HOME-MADE p�, CAK�, PASTR�
AND ROIlS
BE SURE TO TRY OUR WORLD'S FAIR
,., ,
DOUGHNUTS
We Will1)eliver Phone No� 317
The Opening I!f the
Statesboro'
.
Equipment & Supply Company
"HOME FURNISHINGS"
44 East Mai� St. Phone 550 Statesboro, Georgia.
Formerly Occupied by Ration Board (OPA)
NORGE ELECTRICAL RANGES, ' REFRIGERATO:RS WASH'ING MACHINES, HOME FREEZER LOCKERS and ail �pe fSmall Electrical Applian<:es and Equipment.' s,o
NORGE FUEL OIL HEATERS, KEROSENE KITCHEN STOVES
RADIOS, PHONOGRAP HS AND RECORDS .
ELECTRICAL SPACE H;EATER S, KITCHEN CABINETS
AND SINKS
WeAre �xclusive Deal ers for Glidden Paints - ,
The Statesboro Equipment & Supply Co is Statesb '
b
.
.
. oro s newest
usmess concern and wIll apprec iate your patronage. Before 0
buy b� sure to shop first at our st o]'e. y
u
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEGRO� ARE HELD' Local Negro,Youths. IRepresenting Bulloch
ON FRAUD CHARGES During the past two" or three weeks
. seventeen of the highest, ranking
Twenty Are Charged With t negro 4.H club boys and girls have
Drawing Wage Benefits In been representing Bulloch county in
Savannah Through "I'riekery the state wildlife short course and
the state 4.H Club short, course. At
the wildlife short cOllrse' all repre­
sentatives from this county, having
done outstanding work in wildlife
tdon�l'vation and soil epnsCI'Vatioll,
WOII seholurahips to attend this meet.
ing. Here they received additional
information pertaining to the censer­
vation of the natural resoul'ces of
STATE OF GEORGIA,
County of Bulloch.
To the Supeior Court of Said County:
CharIes E. Cone, Robert M. Ben­
son and Howard R. Christian here­
inafter called applicants, bri,{g this
application for the granting of a
charter for a private corporation'
and show to the court the following
i!>c1ts: Th' atlanta, June 26.,-WaN·ants were: o'{ desire for themselves, issued in Savannah last week for
�hetl' nss�cJates. n�d successors, to be twen. ty negro longshoremen after uc­mcorponted under the name of Chos. 'cusations were filed by the GeorgiaE. Con� Realty. Co., Incorporated. Department of Labor employment
Th, prlllclpal. office and. place of security ugency accusing. them of nav­buainees
.
of said corporation shall be ing mnde fnl e statements in order to
lo�ated III Bulloch county, Ge!,rllla,. illegally receive unemplovment com-WIth the. privilege of, e.tabll�hlllg pensn'tion benefits. ':'
�1'8nc� offices and places of busmess. According to the accusations, theIII such other places as may he de- twenty negroes falsely claimed to be
termllled.. .' unemployed untl failed' to correctly re-2. 'I'he applicants ar� re�ldents of port lhe amount of their earningsand their postoffice adell ess IS States- during the weeks for which they
boro, Georgia. '. . claimed benefits. The agency's "NC-
3. Th.e pu�pose and object .of said ords also reveal that fourteen of the
last week, Bulloch county was repre;
corporablcn IS pecuniary gaJIl and accused r-eceived one 01' more benefit sented with seven contestants.
In the
profit to Its shareholders: The gen- checks and the alleged false claims boys' section W. J. Cone, ColllB FloI'.
ernl nnttn� of th.c business to be of the remaining six were discover�d ence and Harvey Van Buren Jr. all
. transacted IS, n�d the corporate pow_ before payments were made. won honors. Harvey VanBuren won
ers deairad l\T�.. • In a similar case a negro was con-
.
4. To buy, sell, acquire, own, hol�, victed in the city court of Macon sev- first honor in music and stunts.
This
rmprove . and develop, rent! lesseci eral weeks ago and wus sentenced to boy, eleven years of age, appearedtransfer and assign both real an serve sixty days in jail after recetving on program consecutive nights in
pel·s.onal property of e��ry kind and $30 in benefit payments while working ., I�hal acter .nnd to deal with the same regularly at a Macon garage. piano recitals. He played apiritun s,
10 any wa� and manne.r that may Trials for the gavannah negroes classical semi-classical, populat· and
see!" .expedlent by making and !le- will be held in the city court of Sa- semi_jaz� numbers. Collis Florance
gotiating loans connected therewith. vannah and all claimants and pros- placed in the egg grading and poult�y5. To buy a�d sell both real prop- pective claimants are being warned
el'ty of ever), kind, and character and by the employment' security agency production
contests. He gave adem.
to 0�1 ate .a broke/age ,busmess in c?n- to avoid prosecution by reporting' .ul l onstration and a talk on these sub­
nectron WIth the buying and selling earnings and employment when fihng jects. W. J. CO"" won three honors,
the sam" and to act as agents for claims. first the' honor of reciting the 4.Hothers In the purchase and sale of Peterson has been confined to his
same duties in Washington up until the past Club creed at the opening
of the short
G, To engage in selling nll lines week end and he is now making u COUI'S'J; second, that of being elected
and types of insurance coverage on canvass of the whole district. He as vice_pl'esident of the stute 4-H
both real and personal property of says that the people' of the- district Club council', third, he won first 'prize
every kind and character. elected him to look after their iinter -
7. To lend money, 01' neg�tiate ests in Washington and this he has in the state oratorical
eonteat, Bis
loans for the purchase of real proper- been doing, thus the reason he has subject was "4_B Club Work in Post_
ty, and for the purchase of automo- been unable to get out and see the War Adjustment."
��I��\ ��.������d ofP�I����e�t��: �i�d v0tv�s I�:��re�f no person who has Neg ro County Agent M. M. Martin
and character. ever asRed Hugh Peterson for a fa- states that he is very proud that
his
8. To have all of the powe.rs and vor as their Congr·essman who did boys brought back these honors to
enjoy all of the privileges enumerat- not receive it. He has been fair and Bulloch county, and he hopes that
ed in section 22-1827 and section 22- . I' hi d r ith II and
�-
1870 of thc code of Georgia and all �p��f:aco�tin�e �: d�g��is nf�er his these will serve as in�entives to in_
of the other powers and privileges re-election. spire other boys and gIrls to d� qual.
enllmerated in chapt'ers 22-18 and We believe the people of the F'irs�, ity work.
.
22-19 of said code and all of the pow- District will return POlterson to Con-
ers nnd privileges enumerated therein gress by an overwhelming victoey B dlare made a part hereof to the same and show their appreciation for his Hawks Fare a y
extent as if the Sflme were quoted fine record. - Reproduction of the A H d f W enherein. foregoinlr editOrial from Reidsville t a.n s 0
om
9. The time for which saidh.Crt°r- Journal is sponsored as an advertise- The reference last week to the slay.pOl'lltion is to have existence Is t I y ment by friends of Hugh Peterson. '
ftve y...rs. ing of a hawk by Miss Madi"
Perkin.
10. The capital stock of said com- with a hroom, has opened the· way to'
p..ny shall be divided into sixty shares NOTICE.
,:
..nother similar' incident which reveals
of common stock of the face or ,Par S'rATE OF GEORGIA, that hawks fare badly wherever avalue of $100 per share. Applicants BULLOCH OOUNTY.
owning 20 shares ,!,ach, full� p,ald In, Pursuant to an act of the General woman is 011 guard. The most recent
and applicants deSIre the pr>vII�ge of Assembly of Georgia, aprov"d Mareh .story is that told us wherein a hawk,
Increasing the capital stock to 500 20, 1943, notice is hereby given qf the unde. almost identical circumstances
shares of commOIl stock with a face fir f th I' t' f regis
•
or par value of $100 pe� share, tr��:;'n0of a
e tr��� I�:�oen b/rWiI1ia� as those pl'<\viously related, fel1 under
,>y a majority vote of the st�ck out- D. Granger, doing business as the 'the blows of a walking
cane in the
Standing at the Ume at a meetIng duly "SODA SHOP," and thltt the' ,pl\,ce hands o{itiss Viola Belcher, the� !iv.
•
called for the purpo.e, and the share- of business and B!ldress of applicant l;ng near .B�ook\et. "Tb� haw� in an
holders to have such rights and op- . N 35.E t M' treet States
h
. Is o. as am s,
•
attaek upon the e'"lckens in the yard,tlons to -purchase suc ,mcre bora: Geott-Ia. ... :='_A A GOOD ",IN. AU AlONe nil UNI
shares on such terms and at such This August 15th, 1946.
.'
ftew onto the ,teps of a vine·cove...... '"
b�M __ �b��a� UITmrown� ���������� ====��������������������������������������jorlty vote of Buch shareholders at Deputy Clerk· superio� Court,G er's walkhl£. cane and,delivered a 111_...�l.me:�;I��ants pray �hat �h� Iia- (22aug2tp) BullocR. ounty, a. which lIroke.the,blrd's neek. NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
billty of stockholders lit saId CO!- N tie t Debt and CrecJlto...
'
. _ .Not\ee Is herel!.Y giftn that, af�er
poration be confined to the unpaId
0 e 0 10� C t ADV;ERTIBBMEN'l' TO SEW LAND two weeks' publication of this !lotlce
purchase pri"" of the stock subscrlb- GEORGIA-Buloc
oun y. ..e' C t in the Billioch Times an affidavit
ed for by each All creditors
of the estate of Mrs. IS",OR6IA-Bulloch GUn y. h 'rt for registration o� trad� name under
12. Applicants further show by Ida Nevils, late
of Bul10ch county, de· By vJ�re of,II'n order of t e cou Section 106·801 of the ""de of Geor-
certificate from the Secretary of State ceased, are hereby
notified to r�nder\ of ordi�aI'Y, of said state. and clluniX'· II'la, will be ftled in the office of the
that the name Chas. E. Cone Realty in their demands
to the undetslg�ed, there Wll1 �e spl(! B� publi� outery, .;. clerk of Bulloch superior court by the
Company, Incorporated, is no� �he aecording to law, and
all pers�ns m·· caah, purchaser paying rod°r �ev�� _ undersigned E. L. Poindexter and
name of any other .company e�lstlltg <k!bted-to said eetate are reqUIred tol stamps,
on the first Toe i,y lit d p I Gordon B Milkor Jr' co-partners of..d registered on the records III the make immediate payment to me. tember, 1946, at t.)te court °b�oor State.bor� Georgia" doing busi�ess
offtce of the Secretary of State. This 8th day
of July, 1946. in Bulloch coun,ty, �eorgl:h h' ��, under the 'name of '''Bob'B-Cola Bot-
Wherefore, applicants pray to be B. H. RAMSEY
SR., Execuotor t�f'! legal �ours 01 sa ef to led If. �b tllng Company."
Ineorporated under the name. and Estate of Mrs.
Ida M. Nevils, decd alld best bIdder, the fo low ng e crt
-
This Allgust 1 1946.
style aforesaid, w!th a\1 the. !'lghta (lljuI6tc)
ed llin:hli�:'�in tract or lot of land E. L. POINDEXTER, TELEPHONE 163
and Privileges herem Bet ou.t .and such •
. th 18'Oth G M GORDON B. MILLER
JR.
(8au-�)• I SNotle_of-pl�t�by��Th����1Il e. ···I�(����)� � ����;��========�=====���������additional powers ane l'!'lVI �� a � _ - <jistrict of Bulloch county, Gl\org\8, 8au tcmay, ,be necessary. proper o�. InCIdent Sell For Re!ftOeotment. containing 119 acres, more or lees,to.�����-����������.. �·��.M����d��I� • �__-- --- - -_---�����--.-�
which applicants are asking lIle�r- M18. J. F. MeAltlany, guar�la'n of larid and ARh brach; east by land, of
poration, and as may be allowed
hke
Alberta Deal Rhoden, gIves notIce. that Copeland (formerly Mitchell) and
corporations under the laws of
Geor·
she will apply to the Hon. DaVId S. land. of' J. N. Futch; south by
lands
gla a. they nO ... or may
hereafter
Atkinson, judge of the supertor ,eourt of Ed Warnell, and on the west, by
exiat.
A. S. DODD JR., of Chatbam county,
Ga., at 12 0 clock land of Ronella Floyd Owe"s, being
Attorney for Applicants. a. m. an the
17th day of September,' known is the Doc Parrish' pl,!ce.
F'lled 'In offtce this 18th day
of 1946 at chambers, to sell the one. . This 5th day of .A:ugUst, 1946 .
third' interest of h�r ward in the foL, HERMON O. FLETCHER,
July, 1946. HAITIE POWELL, lowing described
land: Admr•. of the Estate flf
. C rt All that certain trac.t or parcel
of T..W." Fletcher, deceased.
Dep. OIerk Supenor ou, b
. th 47th G
h C t land lying and "mg me· �
.
. �IOC Oun r· M. district of Bulloch count'y, Ga., PETI'fION:·. FpR DlSM!SSION
In Re: Petition to Incorporate
Chas. containing 62 acres, more �or less, GEORGIA-BUlIocb County. ..
E. Come Realtly Company,
lacor- and being lot No.3 of the Allison Deal Mrs. Willie (oJ. Groover, admlllls-
farm according to a plat of same by tratrix of tbe estate of S. Edwin
tl!'a���teipplication No. OO�OO, July J E Rushing, surveyor, dated July, Groover, laic of said county, deccas­
Term. 1946, Bulloc_!! _superIOt· Coprt 1in9; and r�corded in. plat
book No. ed, bavinl1; ,,:ppli� for dis.mis�ion fr_om
The foregoing petItIon of Chas.
E. 1, page 33. III the offIce of the
elerk, said admmlstration, n�.tic� Ie h!\feb,
Cone Robert M. Benson and
Howard of the superior court of Bullocb eoun_ given that said apphc;atlpn WIll be
R r.hristian to be incorportltedRundlter ty, Ga., and bounded nOrth by lot No., heard at my office on tne first
Mon­
th' name of Cltas .. E. Cone ea y 2 of said plat; east by
lot No.4 '?j day in Septemberl 1946.
C�mpany, Incorpora�ed, Tead an�dcon: �aid plat; south by lot No.6
of sal , This August 7, 194&. .
sldered. It appe"J"mg th.at sal J:II plat, and we�t by
lands nO'"El�'!'C;:;; F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dmary.
tltion is within- the pU"':lew
and tn- merly belongmg to P. R. Mc . PETITI6N' FOR GUAR-DIANSB'IP
tention of the la.... app.hcable thhere- estate. . f
to and that all of sa!d la:ws ,:,ve The purpose of
the sale IS or re. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
be'm fully c.ompliftd Wlrtt�'licla"teCIUfdr'onmg investment of the p",ceeds: because, Edward H"ndlTix baving apphed
for /I'
the presentation 0 a ce I . d b of the small
income of saId ward's guamianship of tbe ,persons in�. prop-
the' Secretary of State as requflreG y inte.est in the property sought,
to be erty of 'Hiram Harvey �enllrl", age
section 22_1803 of the eotIe
0 eor- sold 17' Remer Carrol Bendrlx, aged
15,
This August 20th, 1946.. and Harville Hendrix, aged 11!1 minor
&'ijt i�·�!:!b�: ord<lred, adjudged a�d MRS. J. F.' McALHANY, children of E: L. Hendrix, latl!' of .�I(,1
decreed that all the prRdyers'dofapspali� Guardian of Mrs. Albert� Deal county, deceased, .notice is hereby glv-
Petition are ..ranted an
sal Rho';'•• (404 West MaIO St., "n that said applIcatIOn WIll be heard
t d their associates, successors Vidalia, Ga.), at my office
on the first Monday III
can s an
b.. by incorporated GEO. M. JOHNSTo.N. SeptemOOr, 1946.
:�� ':::�1;sa ab�dy r;o1'itiC under the Statesboro, Ga., This August 6. 1946. .
name and st,.le of Chns.
E. Co�� Atty. for p.etitioner. (22aug4tc) F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
Realty �ompany, el��dor;orJ.\;'�y_Jve I �i!i!i!!i!!!!ii!�!!!i!!!ii!�i!i!!! PETITION FOR DlVOItCEand duvmg, t��l Pthe pcivirall'e of re-
(8e6w)aly��r�b:�x�iration of that ti,!,e F--nl·tu·re Renall"I'ng L. C. Wright, plaintiff,
vs. Sallie
n
h I of GeorgIa... .,. Wright, defellano:according to t e aws. . h b' Suit for Divorce in Super;or Court of
IUId that said corporatIOn
IS �r'i.{ -- and -- Bulloch Count;.', Georgia, July
granted and vested ,!ith..d'll. the �gpe� C b' t Mak' Term, 1946.alld p.ivileges m""�lon 111 8al a Ine Ing To Sallie Wright, dafeJldanl i.n. said
tltGiorna'nted at" chamlJers this the, 18th First Class Work matter:
\
You are ooreby com.nded fo he
d ..y of July, 191�·L. RENFROE, Done Promptly and appear at the Jlext term of the
B II h County superior court of Blllloeh c<;Nnty,Judge Soperior Court, u oc .' \ I InVl'te Your Georgia, to allswer the eomplal)lt. ofGEORGIA-Bullooh County. . I'ff ••. th �
F'lled I'n the clerk's office,
thIs. the
1
the p ainti ,mentlone. In . e cap.,on
Patronage ill his suit Agaillst you for divorce.
18th day of JHIl:ri?I�'POWELL, Witrtees the Honorqble J. r;. Ren·
Dep elerk of the Superio�
Court LEM E. BRANNEN .froe, judge
of said court, this June
. Bulloch Goonty. 18th, 1948. HA'11'1'l$ POWELL,
1,(25jul45) _, 209 SoUtll Coll�ge St. Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court·
. FOR SALE-R. C. Allen cash register .(25juI4tp - W.
G. NEVILLE,
in good working con'dition. CEN- iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' Attorney for Petltioner.TRAL GEORGIA El\S CO., IKC. (2�juJ6tc) _1:1'-l, �':.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1946
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION
Georgia. ,
At the 4-H Club short course, which
was held at GeOl'gla State College
year on this one crop.-with con­
sequent benefits to you and every·
body else In C. of Ga. terrltcry.
The introduction of the tobacco
crop is one of many contributions­
both agricultural and industrial­
made by the Development Depart­
ment of this railroad to the welfare
of the region it serves. In this type
of work, the Central of Georgia is
big enough to do any job well. Yet
it is not so big but what projects
all along the line are of first-hand
concern to the
top executive
management.
Maybe you've never heard of Jim
Winslow. Even so, the chances are
you are benefitting from the pros­
perity which Jim's work has added
to Georgia and Alabama.
Jim Winslow was a Central of
Georgia man - an expert on to­
bacco. As a member of the staff
of the failroad's Development De­
partment, he helped lick the boll
weevil by demonstrating that
Itrlgh� leaf tobacco could be grown
BucoosAfully in this section.
As a result of his work, tobacco
farmers of Georgia and Alabama
pocket more than ,50,000,000 a CENTRAL
I
GEORGIA
DON' BURY YOUR ,DEAD AN� ,
For Prompt Removal of aU Dead Llvest.oek,
Horses, Cows, Mules and Hop
Telephone 163, Statesboro, Ga.
Prompt Service-No eharge Within 25 Miles of Stateaboro
I
STATESBORO, GA.
..1
\
'-'
·.12 PACE COlOlMUAZIIE,
.12 PAIl FUU SIZE IIIICS
• WIREPHOTO 'NO, TU£PIOT.
• DOUm £DITORIAl,-.J�CE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
One of the enjoyable events in the
younger soeml circles was lust Thurs_
day night wh�n Jane Beaver was e11-
tertnllled at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Beavet', 011 her
eleventh bIrthday wIth a treasun>
hunt. The forty chIldren gathered On
th.. lawn and began the hunt at 6 30,
which took them well OV'e1" town on bl_T
cycles. After searchmg numerous
places the last clue led back to the
yard and the treasure, a box of candy,
was found by John LIghtfoot. kfter
play\ng games the chlldren were in_
VIted to the lighted garden whel" they
were served hot dogs, potato chips
and bottled dllnks. Candy bars were
given at the conclUSion of the party.
. .. .. ..
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mesdames Frank Olliff, B B MOI­
ris, Thad Morns, Bruce Olliff, C. B.
Mathews, E L. Barnes, Horace SmIth
and Cliff Bradley were spend_the_day
guests Tuesday of Mrs EmIt Akllls at
her Savannah Beach home.
FAMILY LUNCHEON
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lestel \\-�re hosts
Tuesday at " delightful famIly lunch_
eon nt the NOHis Hotel. Covers were
placed for Mr. and MI s, Fiemlllg Les_
hH' and daughter, June, of Amite, Ln.;
MISS Eunice Lester, Hamp Lestci and
'� ...�, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
DI·. H. C. McGIllty was a visttor I LIGHTFOOT-BARNETT
here Monday. I MI'. and Mrs. George W. LightfootE. M. Mount, ('If Gainesville, IS a Sr. announce the engagement of their
uamesa VISitor here this week. daughter, Margaret, to Aurelius Pharr
Miss Julie Turner IS spending the Mrs. C. R. Godbee, of S�vannah, is Barnett, of Statesboro and Washmg-week In Miann. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 'I'huck, ton, Ga. The brida.elect'a mother IS
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. spent Saturday ston. the former Ruth Rocker, daughter ofin Savannah. MISS Vivian Waters, of Atlanta, is Mr. and Mrs. Wilham H. Rockel', of
Remer Brady Sr. was a business visibing' her grandmother, Mrs. John Augusta. Her paternal grandparent.
visitor this week in St. Louis, Mo. Paul Jones. are Mr. and Mrs. John W. LIghtfoot,Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland and son, D. A. Burney, of Atlanta, and Jack of MIllen. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lee announceBilly, were VIsitors in Savannah Sat; Burney, of Lakeland, F'la., were VIS_ MISS LIghtfoot was graduated from the birth of a daughter, Sharon, aturday. ItOI'S here during the week the MIllen High School and later at- the Bulloch County Hoapital on JulyHerman Cave Jr., of Savannah, VIS_ Mrs. WIlson has returned to Lyons tended GSCW. For the past year she [0. Mrs. Lee was formerly Miss F'ran,ited Sunday with his grandmother, after a VIsit WIth her daughter, Mrs. has been associated with the United ces Brown.MIS. R. J. Proctor. VirgIl Donaldson, and family, States Employment Service in States, ••••
Miss Lila Blltch has returned to M,'. and Mrs. Harry Dodd and boro, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland an,
Atlanta after a VISIt with her mother, daughter, Sylvia, spent severnl days The bridegroom.elect IS the only SOn nounce the birth of a daughter, BrindaMrs. J. D. Bhtch Sr. thIS week at Myrtle Beach, S. C. of Mrs. Graham DuBose Barnett and Fay, at the Bulloch County Hospital
Lreut. Tiny. Ramsey, of Jacksonville, MISS Mary Nelson has returned to the late Mr. Barnett. HIS mother IS AuguBt 10. Mrs. Strtckland was for_
spent the week end WIth hIS parents, her home III RaleIgh, N. C., after a the former CamIlla Pharr, daughter medy MISS Nell' Hhit)'n.·Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. VISit w�th Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen. of Marcus Allrehus Pharr and the • ......,1'111'. and Mrs. w.; I!"P.itts HardingJImmy Blitch, DanIel Blitch and Mrs. Claud Barfield, of AmeClcus, late VoHammie Heard Pharr, of Ill, of Athens and -Athnta, announce,JImmy Johnson hav� returned fl'om viSIted durlllg the week w1th her WashIngton. His paternal grandpar_Camp Dlxje, where'they spent eIght ,mother, Mrs. T. F. Brannen, and other ents are the lute Albert kugustus
the l)II'th of a daughter, 1.al1lS, August
weeks. I'elntlves. Barn.. tt and Ida HIlI Barnett.
14, at St. Mary's HospItal In Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff FItton, of Au_ MISS Mue Kennedy has returned to FolIowlllg hIS graduatIOn at the
Mrs. Hardlllg is the former Wilma
bum, Ala., spent the week end WIth h.. 1 home ut Keystone HClghts, Fla., UniverSIty of GeorgIa M,'. Barnett
Wauld ...n West, daughter of Mr. and RADIO ARTISTS AT
l'er parents, 1'111'. und Mrs. Wad.. C. uftur spendlllg a month WIth Mrs R. entered the U.S Army All' Forces,
Mrs. Wyatt E. West, of Statesboro. WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Bodges. Lce Moore. in which he served four years, on"
The patel nal grandparents are Mr. Th.. Stamps Quartette, radIO artists
and Mrs. Wade P. Hardlllg Jr., of from Macon, will gIve a mU�"'al en-M,s. Dan McCOImick and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and year III the Pacific area. He was re-
Eetty, have returned from a VISIt WIth IIttie daughter, Melody, of VIdalia, leased from actIve duty In October
Atlanta. tprtuIllment at West Side School on
:relatIves III Blrmlllgham, Columbus spent the week end WIth hIS mother, WIth th.• rank of captalll. SIllce IllS HERE FOR OPEN HOUSE
Saturday evenIng, August 31st, at 6, 10, 15 or 20 years, 4 \6.0/0 int.rest
lind Albany. Mrs. Delma Kennedy. discharge he has been connected with Relatives here from out_of_town
8 30 p. m. This program IS being. B·ST��T-RESABMoSR�,YG�.R.I'll R H II d I'll A sponsored by the West SIde Parent.. ".rs. oger 0 an, rs. nna_ 1'111' and Mrs. DeWItt Thackston and the soil conservatIon servICe in States- for the lovely open house gIven by Teacher AssoclUtion.b.lle Grlllles and Rog.. r H�"al.l(l. J:'I
sons, Floy and Robert, have returned boro. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAlhster hon_ J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,118ve returned from a week s VISIt III fl'om a delightful tnp to the North • • • • orlng Lieut. and Mrs. Charlles Brooks FOR SALE - Holsteln-Jersey mIlk ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONENew York cIty. Carolina and Tellnessee mountalllS. SMITH-HENDRIX . . I cow, calf two weeks old; good mllk_McAllister, of Ft. EustIS, Va., mc ud-I"r. J. C. MARTIN, NeVIls, Ga. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREETW. L. Jones Jr. has lOturned to hIS Misses Helen and PatriCIa Thack- Mr. and Mrs. R Lacount SmIth, of cd Mr. and Mrs. Fred McAllister, (22augltp) STATESBORO, GEORGIA}lome In Utica, NY., after a week. ston have returned from a visit With Savannah, formerly of New\)'arry, S. ColumblU, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. M. T. ;==============================;;end viSit With hiS parents, Mt'. and their aunt, Mrs. H. W. Zitterouer, and C., announce the engagement pf thei!' MAIl' t M FI MAIl t I.\ C IS er, ISS ora c IS er,Nrs. W. L. Jones Sr. Mr Zlttrouer at theil' home III New- daug'hter, Sara Ruth, to John W. Hen_ MISS Belle McAllister, Mt. Vernon;MIS. Howell &.3well has retUlned ington. drix JI·., of Statesboro. The wedding Mr. and MI's. L. H. Ledford and Miss:from Highlands, N C, and Steve Sew_ Mrs. Charlie Randolph and children, WIll til"'. place Saturday, August 31, Margaret lJ.dford, Augusta; Mr. andell from Camp Red Barron, where Vlrglllla D., Charles Jr. and Gaylord, at Calvary Baptist Temple, Savannah. Mrs. Robert Moses, James Moses andtbey spent several "",eks dUl'lng the have returned to th",r home in Kin_ MIS. SmIth was graduated from SII- Miss Gibbs, Lumber City; Mrs. A. M.>!ummer. ston, N. C., ,after spendlllg several verstreet HIgh School and attended Gates and MI' and lVII's. Martin Gates,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Miss Charlotte weeks here. La llIe I' College I;' Greenwood, S. C., Jeft'ersonville; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Blitch and Parnsh Blitch have I'e- Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman P. Dukes and and N..wberry College III Newberry, StanlY, Lamer.
turned from a Visit With Mr. and small scm, Bo, have I"�tumed to Jnck� S. C. For the past two years she has * •••
Mrs. Elbert Chambers at their home sonville after spending several weeks been connected WIth the Office of RETURN FROM OUtING
in Hapeville. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Price Admlmstration, Savannah. Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, Mrs.
t"r Edenfield. Mr. Hendl'lx IS the son of Mr. and J. L. Johnson and Mrs. C. C. Daugh-
Mrs. ,John W. Hendl'lx, of
StateSboro.,
iry have returned from a deligh.Mul ,Mrs. Henry Ellis atld daughter,
Nancy, are spending the week at He '\'as'graduated -from Portal High motor' trip to V(.est 'jirgiS\la, tforth .
Schoo� and attendlid Georgia Teachers' Clrrolina and .0tilef·j)lac 8"of' interest.'
'
Montreat, N. C" with Mrs. Bernard
College. In 1941 he enlisted in the They were accompanied home by Ja_
�1��o��:��'th��e�kc�I����I�e�nd Mr. ��c�ficA��:at.�'· ::.�rcre:�e::.�e�lI�n dt,�� :l�pD�nu���, ��;Ill��re;h�:d s�mti;�::
Mrs. Maud.. O. Bretz and chIldren, charge in January, 1946. • • $ •
Maudlka and Cornell, who have been • • • • WEEK-END VISITORS
spendlllg the summer III Ashevtlle, BIRTHDAY PARTY M,. al)d Mrs. Emory B. SmIth, of
N. C., are spendmlr awhIle WIth Mr. Mrs. Rex Hodges d..lIghtfully en" Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; Mr. an<j Mrs.
and Mrs. Wallis Cobb and Mrs. '1:. J. tertallled WIth a party MOJ\(lay, hon_ Robert H. SmIth, of Key West, Fla.,
Cobb before going to Augusta III Sep- orlllg her son, Eddlo, the occaSIOn be.. and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Ben Smith and
tember to reside. ing hIS eleventh bIrthday. The party little son, Joe Ben, of Jacksonville,
�===;;;==;;;;;;===;;;==;:;====;;;===;;;=;:==:::� was held at the Skate_R_Bowl, where Fla., have returned to thell' homes
the chIldren enjoyed bowling and aftel'" week's VISIt w1th theIr moth_
skating. After the entertalllment the el', Mrs. J. B, �m;th� $
boys were served hot dogs and drlllks. RETURNS HOME
The honor guest received mnny love.. Fl'lends oI Mrs. Howard Merriman,
Iy gIfts. of Sylvania, WIll be pleased to learn
The guests included Bobby Donald_ of her return home after tl/ree weeks
son, Jfle Johnston, Glynn Jennings, 81 of Sickness, durmg which sh'a spent
Wllt"rs, Frank WIlliams, BIlly Bland, a week in the Bulloch County Hos_
Jlmnue Bland, Frederick Dyer, Jerry pltai and Iatel has been at the home
Fletcher, Steve Sewell, Bud John_ of ,her mother, Mrs. Minton Cannon.
ston and Danny Lingo. * * ••
In the evenmg MI'. and Mrs. Rex PROSSER RETURNS HOME
Hodges entertaaned in honOI of theil' Mr. and Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser
SOil at a family dinner. Guests were went to Savannah Wednesday ufter_
Mrs. 0 M. Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. Ell noon to meet their son, MarVin Pros_
Hodges und family, Mr. and Mrs. ser, who received hiS discharge Tues_
G"olge LanIer, Mrs Grady Hodges day from the Navy Air Base, Jack­
and famIly, Redford Ross, Mary Jo isonvIlle. He served three years III theHodges, MISS Bernadine DICkens, of N==a=v=y=A=I=,·=C=o",rp,=s=.========Shalon Penna.;- Mt·. and Mrs. ThuL'_
mnn LanIer and son, Don, and Tom_
Illle Holliday.
co
• Clubs
Purely Personal
-olina mountains.
Mrs. Reginald Woods and httle son,
<:harles, of Newington, and Gordon
Woodcock, of Savannah, spent several
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.;
W. H. Woodcock.
Miss Vtrginia Durden is spending a
:few weeks at Brevard, N. C., at_
tending the Red Cross aquatIc school.
She was accompanIed by her pnrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden, and MISS
Do�othy Durden, WilO spent several
days ot places of interest III the ClIr_
QUEEN OF
FI $169i;�: our D ;Slb.bag
ALL CIGARETTES, 2 packages
Prince Albert Sugar
Sib. bag 3Sc
TOBACCO
IOc can
NEW ARRII/ALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Whipping Cream
Can Georgia Hash
Can Shrimp
Oil Sausage
New Sweet Potatoes
Tripe
Lard
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Cocoanut Pie Filling
Instant Coffee
Corn Meal
Fresh �i: Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily
-------
SlH U M!!AIN' S
CASH GROCERY
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Phone 248 .... Free Delivery ��
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3J:1UR.J 1'or;w::,
•
•
.35c
APPRECIATION
I WIsh to thank all th·. many loyal
friends who supported me so faithfuL
ly In my recent campaign I WIll
neV�l be able tl' repay you for what
vou have done for me FOI those who
did not vote fol' me, I llave no III Will.
Respectfully submItted,
LINTON G LA'NJER.
MOVIE CLOCK
...... '" .
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
"Well Groomed Bride"
WIth OlIVIa DeHavdland, Ray Mllland
and Sonny Tufts
Starts 2'30, 4 27,6.03,7:39,9:15
AND PATHE NEWS
Satw'day, August 24th
Kirby Glunt, Fuzzy Grant In
"Guntown"
Stauts 1'40, 4 04. 628, 852
On the same pI'ogl'am
Jane Darwell, Edga( Kennedy III
I "Captain Tugboat 1\.nnie"
Monday and Tuesday, Aug 26-27
Jnne Russell, LUIS HaywllL'd In
"Young Widow"
Plus COMMUNITY SING
Movleland Magic
Wednesday, August 28th
(In Techmcolor)
"Blithe Spirit"
With Constance CummIngs, Rex
Harrison
Starts 3 15, 5:17, 7:19, 9'21
Commg August 29-30
"Bad Bascomb"
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BIA)..
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN W'E.
Our ..ork helpa to reft_ tile
opirlt ..hlcn prompt. ;rou to �
the otone u an ..,t of re,,_
.nd devotion•• , • Our �
la at your HrVice.
. Brannen- Thayer Monument CO.
A Local loouatry Since 1921
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE .a9
VISITING MINISTER -I CARD OF THANKSAT BAPTIST CHURCH To The Voters of Bulloch Coun y:. I WIsh to take this opportuntty toThe pulpit of the FIrat Baptist, extend to the voters of Bulloch coun,
church will be supplied on Sunday by' ty my smcere thanks for the interest
Rev. Richard Johnson, of Savannah they manifested III my behalf in my
Beach Rev. Johnson, during the war successful race for Judge.of the city
. . court of Statesboro. I WISh to state
years was a chaplam m the Army AIr that I WIll use my best efforts and
Corps and IS a personal frIend of Rev. Judgment III conducting the affairs of
T. E. Serson. He has VISited in the Judge's office, not to disappoint
Statesboro several times. Rev .. Ser: any of. you.
Thankmg you, I am,
Sincerely,
COHEN ANDERSON.
son and hiS family, who are vacation­
mg in Canada, WIll return to States_
boro September 1st.
GET YOUR FARM LO,\NS
OUR EXCLUSIV'E
---�
Ne�., ..t .... CLASSIC
_....D IN wl)J611-CO';
ALL-WOOL AND ALL-FLATTERY!
Pleated flattery! Magically tailored by Debby Lou
without a trace of bulk! They're Molyneux-type pleats!-
6 in front, 6 in back, smoothly stitched to the hipline, ftar­
ing prettily below! Note too the other slimming effects­
the straight side pieces, the zipper closing, the wider
waistband that hugs to your waist to squeeze size! 100
per cent virgin wool. Yours in black, brown, aqua, rendez­
vous green, apilleberry or horiwn gold. Sizes 24 to 32.
$8.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesbor05s Largest Department Store
STATESB9RO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1946
I BAl1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AM. BULLOCH "rIMESI .' I.'
(STATESBORO NEWJ......STA'TESBORO' EAGLE)
.
From Bulloeh Th._, Aug. 27, 1936
Local market.,haa been established
in Statesboro· for scuppernongs and
other grapae; c!"lsher is to be operat..
ed-by 1.. A. Akllls.
AIIIIOuncement is made of the pur.,cilUe by Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris
of the property on Hili atreet hlreto_
fore operated 88 a hospital; consists
of thirty roome, steam heated.
Tomorrow is lut day ot tob¥co COUN:TY SCHOOLS I lAc I T b M k" PRAISES SERVICE
'
�eeason; sale8 to date approximate a 0 acco· 81' e� - .school 'D"I' A,ai,,!'r.:tee�:ekd S���:!�o,�i�!��a:eoup1��� OPENING D'ATE SPI' Now HavilJg HoI_day OF FARM
-- -
WIll '1'7.S7-the second highest/: in In CI�.ln.. with yesterday's ule, � BUREAU fae 'Ity H Be C "1 t dtile .tate; only Valdoata led in Tce at.teaboro tobacco market �s .... U as en omp e t• -at��JO�venta: .The Three O'cl�cks Planning Conferenee Reid tered upon the belt-wide w89k'a h�l_ CongressJitan·Eleet Preston"ere entertaIned Wednesday after- In Advance of OpenIng ,t\t Iday, ....hlch will come to a eloae n""t Talks to West Side Group
��':e
b�nMk":v��i�:���:;:!'�id
�:� Georgia Teachel'f\l College
-
Th.nday. Var10ua condltiono lire About ;r'heir Organization And New Depa�ments �ddeddl t W 'S I t -'II h Id aaid to have brou..ht about this hfl. F is omen s oc e y .., 0 gu, The pre-planning conference fIr dav, ch'-f of which w•• the uns t.. _arme n"ed a good �Dng organ;lar IIfth Monday social Monday aft- ." - j I hernoon at whIch time Informal h nora Bulloch county schools ..ill be held at isfactory price fluctuation.' ,zat on s c as the Farm Bureau to The Statas"A"" city --"DOla -'Uwill be shown Miss Sadie ude Georgia Teacher. CDlIe..e Septeinher unIfy th_Ir thinking and needs so that W ,... ,...'v .... ...'Moore, at home on a year's furl ugh. • Statesbcro'a receipts for tHe sa- I k d th . / ILL RAISE RATE offl�ially open for'the 19t8-47 ..olon
--Continuing the series of part s in 2, S,
and 4 to m.ke definite plans fo son are reported to. be approximately tahw.ma, ers atn 0 ebrs .caln recogn.lze TO $2 PER YEAR 'at 9:00 o'clock Mondav mornln-, Sept.2, 3 and 4 ta make definite plans for . elr/:tu.al s as a ailS Dr guiding • •honor of Miss Martha Groover, rida, 14,000,000 pounlo-the largest If a4y 9th After that d te th h Ia willelect. was the social at The Co mns the county educational program. On G"rgia market to date. - th. r action to repreaent more peo- To Subechlben 'of Bulloch TImes:' a e IIC DOTea Room Wed""aday at which, Mrs. Thursday and Friday of same week, pIe, Prince H. Preston Jr., recently Delrlnnlnlr wllh Sept. lsi Ihe open a� 8:46 each mornln...nd. �
Tupper Saussy ond Mise Sara Mboney t hilt' hilit' eleeted congressman from the First aub8«lptlon price of the TImes at 2:65 each afterno�n. Thla time
were hostesses.-Young people f the
eac ers Wl mee In eaC BC 00 0
COUNTY FARMDDC! DIstrict, .tated ta some 150 West will be ralaed 10,2 per )'ear. Un- chanlre _.'.«eclotd throu", ....-.lPresbyterian Sunday school were develop local plans. U"" III Ihol dale new .ubtooriliona and agreement behNen .uthorltietl of theguests Tuesday evening of
Mf.
and The pre-planning conf..rence is 'part
-
•
'. �d\} community mlll1lbers TuBaday renewals will be accepled at the
t CI't ., C'I K d I ADOPT MAC� /'i"ht at thel'r m" t' I:_nl ral_'l.GO - �-.r. We Bulloch CDIInt}' atatem. the T___a I O.-Mrs. eC enne ce e- of the state program for improving � oe Ing. ..... _Mrs. W. E. McDougald at thei home schools. All teachers are requested' ' Mr. Preaton made the .tory simple lie.e our readers wll under- College Laborator, School ... til.·brated the second birthday 0 theIr
to be pr�nt •• part of the summer
'
•
�. fDr getting action on any fa�m prob_
llead the conditions which have city ""boola. Thla will lielittle daughter, June, by invitifn fifty
- Labor Situation Requires' r
Ude this ad ..ance necesMry-the effective throughont the�little friends to spend an hoUf n play pay is dependent at pre-planning and
. lem, If the farmers In the various ...aduallncre_ In Ihe CDII of all •
Monday afternoon. post_planning conferences.
The Strictest Economy in • communities were organize<j to get elemMlto whkh enler Into Ihe The Statesboro ochpol teachel'll will
t. Th H tl f C' 't thl k' hI
productIon of Ihe paper. We hope co_operattl with the BuUecJlTWENTY YEARS AG , The conference wIil open at nine e arves ng 0 rops commulll y n tng, pao. 1 8 on to II' may not loae a alngle friend Teachl!l'a Aaoclatlon dd�:!�!=rr,t�!From Bulloch Times, APg. ,1926 o'clock and close at three. The lunch Bulloch county peanut g!'Owecs are thel cou;y �oups, then to state and b"R::'::!��'thB advance will be planning oo""'_" •The new 25-passenlrer Mack!bus 111_ hour will be (rom 12:30 ta 1:30. resorting to many labor saviJlg I,,, nat ona eve B. If the organizations In elrect .fter Seplember lsI. Teache.. CDlllge 8ep;;tlillll�'4IIi1ii:1I1i1troduced by Fulford's bus lipe Sat.. Teuchers may bring pienlc lunches or tems to get the 1946 crop, ready for have only a few membel'll, they can. and 4th. Plano tllr the IIItIft ilebDOIurday is attracting IIlterest" and is secure meals at local eating placea. mar'-t. . not, apeak for the majorIty of the8 thing of beauty. ' '' I H I k h th MAYOR ITO'GES AN )lear wllllle m.de durin.. thla center_Judge H. P. HIghsmith, oflBaxley, kll white achools in Bulloch county Prisoners of w� have been aYad. poop e. owever, awma Irs, w e or UI� ence. The, p_hool facult)' 10.. -"1 .����id:Ce;efO�u::�:�a� �:sht�� ���: ;��r o�:r�l� ��;I�c:�::: :::!n b��= t�!:e�e::,k::'Pne:;:t=r!O�ot':: P::: :��::; ;:.::n:���:�t eu,;�t�e�;�';:� !�t:�ro.a::�h��I:lgl �_r:!t:!.J��� Xfexa�r.;��n�� oppo�tiion to approved by the state department. thIS year. Local laoor is being used, Preston ,)olllted out. ACTIVE INTER.IST alternoon, September 4th, .t 4 o'clockAmusu Theatre is installin'g a $900 Due to the high cost of food, it will but thia is not adequate to dig the edMOtSht lawdn:'aketrs arfe lawye!". Tfhey Talks to Rotarians Monday The city Is.hoolo ....111 hold a pre-H�erion Orthophonic Victrl\la Elec- be necessary, in most cases, to ch.rge some 30,000 to 50,000 'ac�s that are ne e a vIce rom armers on arm 0 Need F A Ited h· 'V bl I" h n or waken ng Bchool re.. letratlon thla year. On-tro a.Radiola, to be opel' t IS at least t-Ive centa per meal. t b h" t d' B II h ty pro ems, all( It s ould represent the T P bl f h F '"f the 11 t t· (A u u _v 0 e ..rves e III u oc coun , ems 0 t e uture Thuraday, Sept. 5th, lint, _ltd andevelllng or rs 1me. m s On Friday, September 6, al 10 thinking of mORt of the f.rm.ers fromwas on Soutli Miin street.� All of the peanuts will be harvested I II tl Th F B Id If Stateaboro continuea to grow and third grade pupilo ...1iI meet theirSocial events: Mrs. M. . Grimes o'clock, there will be a meeting of all hI h I ",h a aee ons. e arm uru,u shou... abor imd mac mery can care d t k tho I ... t make the progress the people lIving teachers In the gr.mma�ool
hIiIlcl-
•
was hoste8s to her bridg q ub Tues. seh,!ol bus drivers and principals at for, e"n thouoh ijI quail'" of thQ grow an a e IS pace, -; es On I hiday evening at her hom.. on Savan. the ool1rt-houlIII. A member of the ..'� .' thinko. here belIeve it ShOllld, then those of ng, w Ie reglatratlOll tell'" .nd 'nah avenue.-Mrs. T. F. Bftnnen en- 1946 orop Beema to be off compared R P Mil< II Id t f th us living here WIll need ta take care eleventlJ ..r:ada pupU. be hell Intertalned at a spend_the!day party • te patrol will be present to. inspect with' �st 18a.,.
-'
t F'
• Be -' pres keedn Of e CDUhn- of our own problema, Mavor Aifn.u the hIgh achDOI. On Frida" 8epWlnber .Thursday In honor of her'daughtet, all buaea, After thl, meetIng, bultae ". J.>C�"�'arvetlted some 126 acr811 y ann u .....u, aa or a S 0" • • L ...
rft Id • -
. '" •
f h d f t h Dorman stated to the Rotary C.lub in 6th, th. Iourth, ruth, .llI:th and.-nth IMrs. Claude lJ.a e ,of �",encus.- will be checked out to drive.s. Dur- in 1946 ""tnout �tacking them. Mr. 0 a.n s rom peanu. grow,ers ... 0 , willLittle 'Miss .luren Shuptrine .�t.er_ ing the swumer all buoeo have been C I ed' h' t h th were In fav�t eontrlbuting 25 eenta
an addrell Monday. . grad. of the mammar IOhDOI .
talned in honor ot hefsevehtb b1rth- 011 p ow 18 PlI\\nu B w en eY" Il I' Mayor DDrman pointed out that regia... �t1IUr IiMcbera, _u..tIle 'day Thurslay at the Kome pI I!erlctll'· reconditioned and _.i should.
De Iii :...r• .ready to dl� 'and ahock one roW' per ton on t "' peanuts \h a aeuon thBl'ft are four bundred· homn In the -'gb. an4.IIIp� I'lIIdes wIU· ntIS•.ento on Soutlll4ainatreet.-.-Miss dna good lhape for �atiafactary. ftans· .t the time 1Ipjtlt".: 'slde.delivery rake ·to..ard a reBea�lh pro....m. !:Vel')' cit.. not adeq·ua'.lu·au:J...I'_� M'th ..'. tn·..... ......ool.., ftII wUl __ ..Mae Bo.wen ""'" hOBten to • n.umbll[ 'PortatiDn this ,...r. !' hand In the Bud tt1ce want' up. Mr.. ... • 1'1' ..... _ 'f"OI ••••of the coil.,e s,t Friday motnlng ted th t thet .bout b�lf ',of the. fingers 'had Mikell predicted B�ltoch cO'lnty wUI ter .nd fire proteCtion: and 171 homea �o� tim. f"" �ual �Ratltahonoring her gueBts Mlaaes Myrtle' Parlllllts ace requetl to see a been �mov� fl>cI'in so th.t only one, have 1,600 plu. membe... in 1948. la.kln. water now. Then, too, 80me an�lt
JIIl'IIIk UlII'becinnl_ 1Il,.._Monroe, Savannah, a'nd E"I}'JI Gra- their children are ready to enter row at the tIme 'lould be turned He . of tl.'w.t.r m.ln. need conndue to 01 '"" lConlla,., 8�p_l!er 9tII. - ,ham, Lillian �.cett,
Juanita Grallam 8choql 8.pte..� 9. All lint , ...... did' U88 .�me laJjpr to IlIa'!!e opt'tIie" L. G. Ba�., president' of �e ,W.at comp'e' e c'-'It. to'elve a".:..u••·• Al -- e ell•..IR- theil' chUdl'8ll Ine",� Elolae "!' tht, attractive �.�. cbi\llren are �J!led by the Coul\ty 'A..., S� chlJlter, na"1:lld �nh1p ., WI ....." . .... r-v•• -� ......-MI�s' Anm l'lIth was hostelo e.... . ... , ... h8l\"f. b!}nc����edIJ.e, !et the pe.nutll' com�'
to Work on ren ur. w," for_.Rre p
I
Ion. Th the
•
"day ev.���e club .. her .Board ot Edu '''00 �e Coun.. r 0 -it-Yo" f': � �1IIt!�.���t@�fIIi1I_I!.lfjIt.�and �nte1'talned' -rtificat'es with the",. • . i. n. mar, W, :- �tIl· ",. a ar COll ,
• afternPlln at ,JI,.. home in hOl)nr of "':'" , ,<jilllm the rO".8, 1II!1\h tl"9 .mell . tos.s, It�nry' S. Blitch we"" made 'chalt'lllen the present supply ot water, even while ·,dItolllil 'hal lidded tWo 'n_bel' !'juesto, MI\",cs EI?ise Wrf�ht .and JIUNI'O'R cltAMBE'{t
IIlg the pean�t� Ill' the picker and of the ,four committees. the city hao the I,test lire fighting menta thIs "lift., ·7:.\. f\1ll-tillil! ph)lllotll
.
JuanIta Grtlham. I ' about two'ahead moving tlte peanuts equipment. educatIon pro!!,ram u�der the direction .
.
"
THIRTY YEARS Ado. '.' ,so thq, tractor and picker "WOUld not MVotT HOG BR''lJGS Mayor Dorman al80 poInted out
of Ernest Teel has Peen inItiated..
From Bdlloeh Times, Aug. 31, 1916 FAVORS PIf¥I'ITDOO mash'them in the 'dirt. 'fhls'system nl lei that there are .everal streets and al- Class.s will meet each' period' of theStatesbo�o Instttute ta open Mo'n- \J 1 UI'M worked. Mr. Cox got the peanuts out I\:ln ley. needing to be paved if the city is school day in the gymnasium. No'day, September 4th, accordmg to an.. � \ of the ...ound on tIme and prevented HUl"VRED OOUARS to keep pace with other progress it high .chool chIld will be excuaed fromnouncement made bf B. B. Earle, retitions City Council them from pullil)lr oft'. He saved mon> is making. physical education clal88S ellcePt'forsuperintendent. To Authorize Operation ,peanuts. They graded from 72 to 78. S w· hi 0 500 . h providential reason.. The other dIr-Ben Dikes. age 38, was returned to ow elg ng ver The plants of the Stateoboro hlg
Bulloch county jaIl to answer for the 0' Sullday Movies ·Again He is using th,s system agam in 1946. Pounds Brought $20.90 schoo," and grammar 8chool must be partment, mdustrial arts or ..Drk Bhop
,
slaying of Sar.t HendrIX in the Smk-
A fortnal statement of the attitude
He is not sure it will work on any_ Per 100 at Public Sale expanded ta take care of te Incrensed work, under the dIrection of C.IYinIoole district in October, 1897; was thmg but runners. H.. says the well_ population and to add tile twelfth HardsDn, for boys and glrlo has'beenarrested in Liberty county, Florida, I of the lunior Chamber of Commerce ther conditions surely WIll not be any TIme used to be when fancy blooded added. ThIs department was made!ast week and brought back by Sher- with reference to Sunday movies as h' th hit stock hogs sold at fancy prices-and grade. Part of the pl'esoant plants possible throug'- the effo-. of the1ff B T. Mallard; WIll. be tned In It d' the statement adopted worse t IS year an t ey·were as were bullt in 1901 for conditions In " ...Evans county, created smce the com- con �me m . for his system. the regIstry certificates entitled them those days. board by obtaining necesaary surplus'mISSIOn of the crIme by that body III a recent meetIng has Joe G. Tillman and Lick Miller are to be classed as aristocrats. Today supplies from the War Departme'lt.Statesboro Board of Trade wired been handed to thIS paper for publi_ planning to us a new inventIOn, a blood counts little as compared to Thel Plreseint dgarbage didsposal is It is believed these two departmen�PreSIdent of the UnIted Sta�as last cation. h comp ete y a equate an causes
evenlllg expfessmg concern over the staclting mac"me. fndlcatlOns are weIght, and the heaviel' a SOW, t e rats to be m thIS area because of the WIll be decided assets to the educ.. '
threatened strike of raIlroad employes A RESOLUTION I thIS machme will take peanuts from hIgher she rates in the scales of arls_ tiona I program.open air system now used. Mr. Dor_over the "dIfferences relating to �he Whereas, The JUlllor Chamber of the roW and stack the", successfully, tocracy. man thinks we should put in a sani_ The faculty, which la now complete,eight_hour day and other condItions;" Commerce· took an unoffiCIal poll of but it has not been t..ed. Last week Ray Trapnell told us of d is as follows:"we hnd itoped these differences would the cltlz"ns of Statesbbro sometime W, H. SmIth Jr., W. H. Sml'h Sr., Id f b $100 f
tary-fill method, such 88 recommen - ,
be settled amicably without loss to , huvlllg so a SOW or a ove or ed by the state and federal health Grammar Depa.tment-Mistl Berthaeither party," said the telegram. ago and thIS poll showed that the L. P. JO}'JIer, Ray Trapnell and others slaughter at a local stockya.rd. It agencIes. Hagin and Mrs. M. B. Lester, fliatSocmi eV'ants' George Donal�son citizens of Statesboro were over.. have procured combines guaranteed was no ordInary swine, let It be re_ Mr. Dorman urged all civic ol'ganL grades; M.iss Rifa Lindsey and Mia.1e:I ��;s b�o�����iaft�d P:l�ht'h: c'i�; whelmlllgly in favor of Sunday mOv_ to pIck peanuts with a'IPI�K-UP attach- membered. Her ladyshIp was a zations m Statesboro to endol'lte and Janie Durren"" .econd grades; MI..
schools.-Mr. and Mrs. J. G Blitch ies; and ment that WIll take them from the crowned aristocrat accordlllg' to pres- support such a program so that the&e BeSSIe Martin and MISS Ora Frailklill,alld daughter, MISS Georgia, have re- Whereas, During the war years and row after they have driI!ii. Weather ent standards. On the platform scales servIces can be added to take care of thIrd grades; MISS Helen Bbwen andturned from Brevard, N. C., where up untIl a few months ago the Geor_ condItions have not pel'mitted these she weIghed 506 pounds, and that IS the-growing city we are now livlllg Miss Earle Lee, fourth tfradea; Mr.,1�:;di"iyen�nJeh��1 m��(:�-::;:mr�� glU Theatre was open on Sundays so machines, to be trIed to date. They part of the explanatIOn, wltlch, when Ill. Nattie Allen and Misa Sallie McEt-
turned from Sout" Carolina, where as not to confilct Wlth rehglOus serv_ should work. multIplied by the pl'lce per pound, ex- veen, fifth grades; MIs. Sallie Zetter.
they spent several. d,ays.-Miss Hya_ Ices; and plains the entire matter He told us HOPE OLDEST DOG ower, prinCIpal, and Misa Sallie MaeC1nth Fordhom has 'returned from a Whel"as, Durlllg thIS time several B II h Cl b G· I that the price receIved was $20.90 per Prine, sixth grade.; MrS. Fran_VISIt with relatives at Raleigh, N. C. thousand dollars �ere turned over U OC U lr 100. Now multIply the we1ght and
BE FOUND HERE Trapnell
and Miss Carene Deal B"'.'FORTY YEARS AGO. to the Junior Chamber of Commerce Winners Are Named pl'lce together and you'll get the enth grade•.
by the management of the Georgia From the group of twenty_five BuL answer - $105.75 and a .fractIon! HIgh School _ Alvin McLendon,Theatre fOI' a playground, recrea- loch county 4-H club girls entering That's some hog, don't you admit. Dogs of High and Low prmclpal, science; Miss Jeanette De..tional faClhtles and charitable pur_ the Sears_Roebuck FoundatIOn con- Now we understand why pork IS Degree Invited to Share Loach, science and civICS; Miss Mar,
poses, whIch money is stIll held by . getting scarce and hIgh on our b'reak_ In Honors of Old Age Lou CarmIchael, social science', Mia'test, three have been selected as prIzethe JUlllor Chamber of Commerce to
winners _ Jean Anderson, Hazel fast table.
It's a ral·lty. And no 'In the hope that it may be found WIlma Kemp, mathematics; ,Mr�. D.
Creasy and Ida Belle Ackerman III wonder, when mother sows are selling in thIS locality, the Bulloch Times L. Deal, English; Miss Dorothy Braa.
the order named.' at more than $100 on the foot! Some- has been asked to aId III the Gaines nen, English; Mrs. Sam Franklin.
First prIze to MISS Anderson was
how we are sort of glad they have Dog Research Center's search for the mathematics; Mrs. Leodel Colemaa,
gone so high, for when we omit ta oldest dog III AmerIca. languages; Miss Mary Z�na Raker,$7 in cash, based upon 12 varIeties ....
and 121 quarts of canned foods; sec- eat pork we are gettmg
ahead In the The dog IS wanted so that It and ItS home economics; Mias Mirial!l Mllleey,
ond to Miss Creasy was $5, for 19 world, don't you
see. The fewer $100 owner or owners can be duly honored commercIal; CallOn Harrison, irulu._.
vartetles and 50 quarts, and third, sows we eat,
the more mcome tax we during the forthcoming ob...rvance of trial arts; Ernest Teel, physical edll-
$3, to Miss Ackerman, for six va_ can pay. NatIOnal Dog Week, September 22 catIOn; Miss Ehzab�th Sorrier, lib�'it'-
rieties and 500 quarts. In addItIOn to 29. rian; Mrs. Verdle Hilliard, piane); Mia
to these, five others were given prizes WAS THIS YOU? Persons owmng or knowing of ex_ Carmen Cowart, speech; George 1tL
of $1 each-Edwina Akms, Dorothy You are a brunette and your hall' tremely aged dogs nre urgell to send Shearouse, band; Mrs. Robert Benson,
Bailey, Johnnie Mae Edwards, Boots has a natural curl Wednesday you complete data and pictures tmmedIRte- secl"tary; S. H, Sherman, superin.were at work eIressed In a red alllft H Milt' re t d tBeasley and JackIe Aldrich. white checked dress with whIte scal- Iy to arry
I er, execu Ive sec - en en .
The sponsors of the contest had as loped trIm, red and whIte belt and tary, Games Dog Research Center, Board of Education - Horace z.,
the objectIVe an IIlcreased interest red shoes, You, Ii sIster and a %0 Park Avenue, New York (17), Smith, chatrmfl)t; Everett Willial:Dl,
among club gIrls In the preparing of brl�h:heI::: a���rit�dew�flg�;�r�t N Y. In the case of a purebr�d, I: secretary; B. B. Marria, Mrs. J. G.foodstuff, and features noted were the TImes office she wlll be gtven copy of the regIstratIon papers s ou Attaway, Mrs. V. F. <\gan.
wide variety of vegetables canned; two tickets to the pIcture, "Bad accompany the commUI1lCatlOn, whIle The board of educatiDn .... iahee to
IIlterest the girls and their parents Bascornb," showing toda}- and Frl- III the case of a crossbreed, an affi· ex ress to the aYDr and council of
showed in the contest., quahty of can_ day
at the Georgia Theater. It's a davit from the G'IVIIBr accompanied (the cIty public thank. for their co-good picture by sworn stat�ent. from pel'llona ae. operation in helplnlr to comp"'tely tID-ned goods. Finally, they made good After receiving her tickets, if tho
use of thetr opportumty to perform lady will call at the Statesboro Flo- quainted lrith the dog 81n"'" b!rth O'Vllle the gr mmar school buUd\.n...
a valuable service. ,al Shqp she will be given a lovely should be H1Jt. e IInal eetlon 'I;I1,08e who relljell\ller the conditions
orchid with compliments of the pro- will "Gt aae until the le.d-1IC &. th.y existed I.st yeartpdll be.pleas.;prietor, M" Whitehurst. candidates have bee oee alld fn. anUy lurprised to ." tiie ....1,. reD-The lady descrIbed last week was ,..
Miss Mlllllle Jonesl who callea for tlcated, accorll � M'r. Mitler, ovated buUdln,. To the patrons of the
her tIckets FrIday and, alter � �dl tha BiIT 4oeament. �. tile achool" the
mimlll�'!JPJ;e8Il"tendlllg the show rhon"d to "". �ttid ed for" e � of !\P':al'precIRtion for te tick,t and.,�. ...., W 0V8l'. til .....orchid. ,. '7J!(
Bulloeh TIm_, EotablillhO!<! 1882 IStateaboro NeWl, EatabUohed 11101 Conaolldatecl Jaaurr 17. 1t1'1'
Stetelboro Eagle, EatabU.bed 191'l-Colllolldatecl D_ber II, 1J5
From Bull""" Times, Aug. 29, 1906
C. B Griller and J. E. Bowen left
thIS morlllng f�fl.altimore and New
�ork to spend several days On busl-
-!'tess.
,
J. R. Creamer, of Savanna", visit­
ed in Statesboro last week prospect.. be used for chaClty; and
ing WIth a VIew to establlshlng a Whereas, Should the Georgia Thea-��ry .
Rev. M. H. Massey, pastor of the tre re-open on Sundays so as not to
BaptIst church, has been given a conflict with religious services R
leave of absence for two weeks to weekly sum would be gIven to the
aSSIst in a reVival meeting at Ten_ Juntor Chamber of Commerce fornille. . .
h f t dWhile on a VIsit to relatives at charitable causes III t e u ure, an
Captolo last week, the young aaugh_ Whereas, With the high type pIC­
ter of Mr. nn<i Mrs. J. G. Moore, of tures that have been shown and will
Savannah, was mstantly kIlled in a contmue to be shown should the
run-away aCCident.
News item from Atlanta shows GeorgIa Theatre re_open on Sundays,
increase of $46,625,190 in real estate th; JUlllor Chamber of Commerce can
values In Ge{'trglB above last ye'tlr, the see no harto in it.
total for the state belllg $535,253,338 l d bfor Individual returns and $89,212,134 Now, Therefore, Be it reso ve y
for cornorations. Junior Chamber of Cemmerce, and
Dlsnatch from ktlanta reports that the Junior Chamber of Commerce
the '!overnor has appointed John F. does now go on record as favoringBrannen jud�e and Fred T. Lanier b
soliCItor of the city court of States_ Sunday mOVIes, and we do here y
bol'O fOr a term of two Y'!!ars begm_ respectfully ask that the mayor and
nlllg December 12. cIty counCIl of the cIty of Statesboro
There will be no contest of the co_operate WIth the management ofclerkship of superior court, a3 s·zem-
ed Imminent last week; late returns the Georg .. Theatre and do every­
from the Lockhart district gave R. thlllg ir, Its power to keep this th"a_
F Lester ten additional, which uh\'!ed \ tre op\ln on Sunduys.
111m nil'" ahead of A. E. Temples. Res�ectfullY s�bmltted this 22noTn Co!-abl'atlng thell' bll thdays, the '
Captain's OCCUll'Illg on July 31st and day of August, 1946.
hIS wife's on August 11th, Capt and STATESBORO JUNIOR CHAMBER
Mrs. J. S Hugill enjoyed theu' annual OF COMMERCE,
family rellmon last week With sixty
one members of the fanllly present.
KINDERGARTEN OPENING
Sue's londel'gnl'van Will open Mon_
day, Sept. 2nd, at 9 o'clock. FIve year_
olds WIll be el1l olled at 9, younger
ehlldl'en at 10 :30; playtIme 2.30 p. m.
(29augltp
Horace McDougald, Secretry.
